
AREA POPULATION 3500 

Campo .............................. 1256 
Descall$0 ·········-············-· 776 
Guatay ·····················-······· 200 
Jamul ................................ 952 
Pine Valley ...................... 956 
Jacumba ............................ 852 ALPINE ECHO 
Harbison Canyon ............ 1208 

Total ....... ···················-· 9273 Serving a Growing Area of Homes and Ranches 
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FORMER ALPINE CITIZEN TO BE HONORED 
JOSEPH DOERR 
PASSES 

Joe Doerr died Monday evening, 
March 12, in Huntington Hospital, 
Pasadena, following surgery. It is 
with much sorrow that his many 
friends note his passing. 

Son of Frank and Mary Doerr 
of Alpine, F. Joseph Doerr was 
born in San Diego 39 years ,go. 
The family moved to Alpine in 
1935 where they have made their 
home ever since. Joe graduated 
from 'Alpine graiDJ1).81' school and 
from Grossmont High School 
where he was a star member of 
the track team and a brilliant stu· 
dent. 

He attended the University of 
San J'rancisco Law school grad
uating with honors. With World 
War· 1J, he attended the California 
MaritUne Academy and was First 
'Mate i9 the Merchant Marines dur· 
ing ~war. 

Fotfowing tbill service, he be
came a partner in the law firm of 
Linley, Doerr and Smith in El 
Cajon. In 1955 be became City 
Attorney of El. Cajon which office 
he held until he was appointed to 
the bench of El Cajon Municipal 
Court by Governor Brown in 1959. · 

He was past president of the 
Foothill's Bar Association, past : 
president of the El Cajon Chamber · 
of Commerce, and of the El Cajon i 
Lions Club, and a member of the 
BPOE 812 of El Cajon. 

Joseph Doerr was married and 
lived with his wife, Ethel and two 
children, Liza and Donovan, at 
1521 Grove Road, El Cajon. 

Besides his parents and his 
widow, Joe leaves a sister, Mrs. 
Patricia (Jack) Blankenship of Al· 
pine, a brother, William Doercr, 
who teaches school in El Cajon, 
two nieces and three nephews. 

Funeral services are being 
handled by the Paris Mortuary in 
El Cajon. There will be private 
services Friday at 10 a.m. He 
will be buried at Alpine. 

Alpine Chatter 
Willow Glen Farm is grateful to 

Jack Wilson for old newspapers 
used daily as bedding in their 
Lamarde Perro Kennels. Jack, 
hearing that the supply of old pa
pers are insufficient for the ken· 
nel's needs, got busy and hunted 
down another source which will 
furnish an ample supply. Not only 
that, Jack hitched up his truck 
an~ brought over the first load 
hint$el£, good neighbor fashion. 

* * * Artists Attention! 
April 10 is a day for local artists 

to · mark down on their calendars, 
for that is the day when Mrs. 
Gettrge Clever, Southern District 
Art Chairman of the California 
Federation of Women's Clubs, will 
be guest speaker at the Alpine 
Woman's Club. The day will also 
bring a well-known San Diego 
Artist to the Club, Mrs. Carl 
Samuel Woosley who will display 
samples of her work. Local artists 
are invited to bring their work 
also to add to the exhibit, accord· 
ing to J ean McCullough, Alpine 
Art chairman. 

Margaret Lowthian is wondering 
how to persuade her four beauti
ful peacocks to come ·home again. 

Continued on Page 4 

George Dowdy To Be Guest Of Honor 
At State Highway Patrol Party 

George Dowdy win be guest of honor at a festive din
ner party to be given for him by the California State High
way Patr~l at Casper's Rancho in El Cajon on Saturday 
evening, March 17th. Senator Jack Schrade will be 
Master of Ceremonies and a number of prominent people 

INTIMATE 
GLIMPSES 

By BEA LA FORCE 

Alpine is a very special place. 
It is the immemorial mountain 
village where a miracle might 
happen, or witches abide. Fabled 
beings out of fairy tales could 
meet · you, · op a lonely .country 
Lane,· err angels .sing ill a starry 
silence. 

It's an old-time small town com· 
plete with ·stock chara'eters doing 
unexpected · things, good and bad. 
There are church steeples against 
the sky, old men dozing in the 
sun, old ladies gossiping along the 
roadside, kids on horseback, young 
lovers strolling hand in hand, town 
fathers gravely concerned about 

will attend. The event marks 
Sargeant Dowdy's retirment from 
duty after 25 years of service. For 
22 of those years, George was res
ident officer in Alpine, where 
many ·people will remember him 
with gratitude for assistance and 
comfort in times of trouble. 

George and Naomi, his wife, 
came to Alpine in 1940 with two · 
small children, Sue and George 
Jr. The Dowdys had been living in 
San Diego where George Jr. had 
developed bronchial asthma, for 
which reason the parents brought 
him to Alpine. The climate here 
quickly · restored him to good 
health. 

·1 our future and that of the world. 
. There·~ the village priest" in his 

The family's first home was on 
Victoria Drive, where Linda, the 
second daughter, was born. A year 
later another son was born but 
lived only a few hours. A few 
years later the family moved to 
the home on the corner of South 
Grade and Foss Roads where thl!y 
remained until the fall of 1961 robes, . and village ministers, with 

GEORGE DOWDY 

-William Pieree Photo their dressed-up congregations on 
Sunday mornings. There's the 
doctor, and the postmaster, and 

Clntinued on P-se 5 

CAMPO NEWS OUR LADY QUEEI OF ANGELS 
HOLDS MISSION 

Our Lady Queen ~f Angels, the Catholic church that 
rests on the brow of Victoria Hill ov-erlooking Alpine. has 
been holding a Mission all this week.. Father Ambrose 
Frey, OSB, has taken over the church offices while Father 
Bolton is enjoying a short vacation. 

A Mission, according to Father ' ---------------
Frey, is a Retreat for the entire I H L. a· L•t 
parish, and is called an open re· II arutson 1- I es 
treat, meaning that the people at· , 
tend services and return to their I By BETTYE CARPENTER 
homes and jobs. A closed retreat I Ruth and ''Ski" Scott celebrated 
is one wherein the people stay at 1 their 24th wedding anniversary on 
a church sanctuary for the entire 1 March 8. Jimmy and Joan and the 
duration of the retreat. During grandchildren went to dinner with 
this time they enjoy a concen· them to the Chuck Wagon for a 
trated religious program with long nice family celebration. On Sun
periods of silence and solitude for day the same group, minus "Ski" 

the rural route man, the volun-
ter fireman, the merchants and 
the inkeepers whose inns are now By FAy FARRIS 
the roadside cafes. There are the It was announced recently that 
landlord-realtors, the handy-men, Lake Morena Woman's Club would 
the road builders and the well have a St. Patrick's turkey dinner 
diggers, and all the other char- at the Stone House in Campo o~ 
acters, except the village black· Saturday, March 17, 1962, but the 
smith. Add him and his singing date of this dinner has · been post· 
anvil and, except for the speeding poned to Saturday, March 27. Do· 
cars, TV antennas and a few such nation wil be $1.25 for adults 
unimportant details, this could be and 75c for children under 12. A 
any small mountain town any- fine menu has been planned, and 
where in almost any time. the food will be cooked by the 

Seen from the cemetery on the members. 
hill, Alpine looks like a stage set· ·· 
ting for a drama with all the range 
of human experience displayed
comedy, farce and trag e d y 
blended. Or perhaps a musical 
romance with a happy ending 
IWbere alL t he warthy characters ~t 
their rewards and all the villiains 

Continued on Page 4 

meditation and prayer. This helps who stayed home to "mind the' -------- - ----

Due to the stormy weather, only 
eight members turned out for the 
meeting of the Lake Monera 
Woman's Cktb on Tuesday eve
ning, Marott"'.\t~ It was held at the 
home of 'Nl>ima Molchan, with 
Flora Skonberg acting as hostess. 
She served delicious homemade 
cakes-one white and one choco
late, coffee and tea. Plans were 
completed for the turkey dinner, 
and the rest . of the evening was 
spent chatting around the fire
place. 

them to renew beliefs, strengthen store," spent the day in the moun· 
their faiths, and relaxes the . ten- tains playing in the snow. 
sions of · d<!ilY living, sending the * 't: * 
participant back to the outside The J. E . Pipkin family has 
world rested and refreshed in moved to Bakersfield and Ken 
mind, body and spirit . . . Carpenter is already missing the 

The season of Lent JS 'l.spectally ''jam session" with Ronnie. The 
Continued on Page 5 three families of the "young" 

New School 
Tax Vote Asked 

A group of approximately twen
ty parents appeared at the regular 
meeting of the Governi-ng Board 
of the Alpine Union School 'Dis
trict on March 12th and petitioned 
the board members to call another 
election asking the voters to au
thorize a maximum operational tax 
rate of $1.86 per $100.00 assessed 
valuation, up 35c from the existing 
$1.51 rate which will expire June 
30, 1962. 

This is the same proposition 
that was defeated on Jannai-y 16th 
by a vote of 112 to 376, whereupon 

Continued on Page 8 

Pipkins have moved to the Grant· 
ville area in San Diego. We wish 
much happiness to all of them in 
their new homes. 

* * * Speaking of moving-the people 
on "the hill" are pleased to have 
Lorna,· Don, and Jeannie Ferguson 
back in the old neighborhood. 
They have purchased the Wilcox 
home on Edith Drive and are just 
about settled and according to 
Lorna, "no more moves for the 
Ferguson family for at least 50 
years." 

(I' (I' (I' 

More goOd news! Tennie Scott 
has moved back into the canyon. 
This is one little . gal who.' was 
r eally missed by her friends and 

Cintinued on Page 5 

Pine Valley Views 
By JANE ORBOM 

Pine Valley's "Honey" (our be· 
loJed postmaster) is home after 
surgery in El Cajon Valley Hos· 
pital. She is just fine and we are 
so happy to . have her back. A 
great big thanks to Clarice Gilbert 
for keeping the postoffice running 
smoothly while Honey was away. 

· -cr 
The scorekeepers on the rainfall 

report 18 inches so far this sea· 
son. Just about nine inches ahead 
of last year at this time. Most 
everyone would prefer that now 
we have only rain in place of the 
snow . we have had every weekend 
for the past month. 

* * * Don't think we realize just how 
much we depend on our good 
~ather when planning special 
events. The Sports Car' Club of 
America, San Diego Region worked 
for several. weeks getting permits, 
arranging 1or supplies, equipment, 

Continued on Page 5. 

Marie Lindemann entertained 
the Mexican Canasta Club on 
Wednesday, March 7. At the party 
were Marie Martin, Ardelle Craft, 
Gertrude Haskell, Jane Ham, 
Phoebe Thompson, Gwen Leach, 
Fay Farris and the hostess. Prizes 
were won by Gertrude Haskell 
and Ardelle Craft. Dell Nielsen 
planned on entertaining the group 
in San Diego on March 21, but she 
has an opportunity to go to Texas 
with her son, Emerson Logan the 
wek before that, so she will have 
the club at a later date. 

* * * Gertrude Haskell entertained 
the following at a dinner party on 
Wednesday evening, March 7. 
They were Catherine Warfield, 
Norma Molchan, Ardelle Craft, . 
and Phoebe Thompson. They en· 

Continued on Page 8 



Page Two THE ALPINE ECHO 

San Diego Symphony Art Display At VISITOR'S VIEW 

Thursday, March 15, 1962 

W~y To Report . 
T raific Accidents Leonard Pennario appears in D 1 M f • By BEULA FAIR 

San Diego on March 18 at Russ e ar aiT Seeing a recent storyette in the 
Auditorium as guest soloist with The painting and sculpture ex- ALPINE ECHO about me and a 
the San Diego Symphony. He wlll hibition at this year's Southern frightened bloodhound, brought 

Fifth Annual 'Day 
In The Navy' Plans 
Announced 

play the Bartok Third Piano Con· California Exposition and San Di- back pleasant memories of my The fifth annual "Day in the 
certo, a work that brought him ego County Fair will be a compe- many visits to the place that Navy," combining a cruise with a 
grt)at critical acclaim w:hen he titive juried show, open to all San boasts (by authority of U. S. Gov- story-writing competition for high 
mad.e his debut in Washington, Diego County artists aged 18 or ernment statistics) of having_ the school journalists, will be held 

· Commissioner Bradford M. Crit· 
~nden of the California Highway 
Patrol outlines the proper way to 
·report traffic accidents. He states 
that, 

D. C. a year ago. older. finest climate in the Pnited April 16, 1962, Capt. c. H. FogwiU, 
Washington critics described his A three-man jury has been se- States. commanding officer of {J. S. Naval 

'J*rformance of the demanding yet lected by Donald Brewer, director lt ha~ be~p ,my ple.asure mi sev- Reserve Public Relations Company 
~;xbilirating ~tok as "one of the of the Fair's fine arts exhibition, eral occasions to take part in vari· 11-1, announced today. 
most exciting ev~nts in a u.umber according to D. Robert Jones, Fair ous entertainments given in Al· The educational venture, spon· 
of seasons." Pennario comes to manager. pine, under· the auspices of the sored by the San Diego Naval Re· 
San Diego at the height of his It consists of Jules Langsner, a Women's Club, Library or School. serve group, enables approximate· 
16th anniversary as a ma~or re· Los Angeles art critic, John Al· I have always found the audience ly 60 high school writers and ed· 
cltalist and ~Joist in the United toon, a painter and art teacher at to be the type that brings out the itors from San Diego and Imperial 
States, Europe, Africa and the Otis Art Institute, LOs Angeles, and best in an entertainer-attentive, counties to participate in a visit 
Near East. Oliver Andrews, a sculptor in the responsive, and generous with ap- to the U. S. Naval Training Cent,r 

Now a Southern California, Pen· Art Department faculty of Univer· plause, so that an evening before and ·a one-day cruise aboard an 
nario lives in . Los Angeles but sity of California at Los Angeles. an Alpine audience has always aircraft carrier to observe air op· 
spent last summer in Del Mar. He Closing date for fine arts en· been looked forward to with keen erations at sea. · 
last performed in San Diego with tries is June 16, Jones stated. This anticipation. Invitations already have been 
the Symphony during the summer year's fair will run from June 29 One evening, however, I met mailed out to the schools in the 
•of 1959 when his Gershwin concert through" july 8. with a rude shock. A troupe of area, and representatives from 
in Balboa Park Bowl was a sell- Installation of the Fine Arts ex- San Diegans had arranged a rather each school are now being se
o~t Upon completion of his pres-· bibition will be designed by Shel· ambitious program to be presented Iected. 
'ent concert tour, Pennario will re· don Kirby, a San Diego artist. Se· in the beautiful new Alpine School Journalism advisers, educators, 
tum to Los Angeles, having been lected portions of the famed .Audito~ium for the benefit of the school officials and civic leaders 
selected by Jascha Heifetz to play· Sheedy Collection of Indian art local library. I bad told my co- wlll also tak~~ part in the cruise. 
a chamb!lr music series with Rei- wil be displayed in conjunction workers what a nice big audience The youthful journalists will 
fetz and G,regor Piatigor.sky. with it, Jones also announced. . we would have. What was my sur- again have an .opportunity to com-
. In addition to performing. the Lan~sner is West Coast re~re·· prise and chagrin to be faced with ~te for 14 prizes in t~o classifica· 
Bartok Concerto with Pennario, sentahve of. Art News magazme.. a crowd· of 43 people. 1 tton~, based on ex~ellence of re
the San Diego Symphony, under He also wrt~es for ~t Inte~na· We held the curtain as long as por~mg. of t~e crw~e. Two .cate
the baton of Earl Bernard Murray, tional magazme, and -IS ~SSOClate possible, but at last it was evident gorl~S mclude. published and ~
will present Sinfonia Lucio Silla editor of . Arts a,nd Arch1te~ture. that nobody else was coming, so published stories. Top awards ~n 
'by Bach and the Symphony No. 2 Now an mstructor at Choum_ard we finally decided that since these each class are portable type~tt· 
b Br hms Art Institute, Los Angel!ls, pe 1s a . few had come to see us, we'd ers, donated · by the San D1egQ 

Y a · former member of the. University Union and San Diego Evening 'The · concert wil begin at 8:30 give to 'em. And we did. To the . 
of Southern California art faculty. tune of much laughter and ap- Tribune. Stories are sub~itted for 

p.m. Alto.on is .considered one of Los plause. At the close · of the pro- puj)Iication in the school newspa-
Ang~les' foremost younger paint· gram the chairman · came back- per. · . · 

New Bqy Scout 
Executive Named 

ers, according to a statement by stage to thank us and con'gratulate The Commandant's per~etual 
Brewer. He is a former instructor us on the' eveni!lg•s. success: trophy, a gold plaque with crossed 
at Art Center School, and a c.on- Navy sword and scabbard, is 

"What do you meim, success?" h sistent prize winner in area shows. awarded to the igh· scho9l whose 
His work is repr!'!sented in art 1 said · grumpily. two· students achieve the highest The appointment of Arthur Mac· 

Arthur as an assistant district 
Scout executive .of the · San Diego 
County Council, Boy Scouts of 
Americ:,a, bas been announced by 
John W. Ackerman, Council Scout 
Executive. 

museums and private collections "Oh," she· bubbled, "everyone point score in story judging. 
throughout the country. loved the show, and we took in 

Andrews, too, has been a con· over $100." 
sistent prize winner and exhibitor "Wh~t!" I gasped. "A $100. 
in major art shows. He also ha~ Where was the audience?" 
works in museums and private col· "Oh," she explained brightly, 

MacArthur will assist with the 
administration of the Grossmont 
Scout District. He will help co· 
ordinate the training and activities 
of the volunteer leaders who work 
directly . with the boys in Scout 
TrO«?PS, Cub Pac),ts and Explorer 
Units. 

Iections. "the tickets were all sold in ad· 
vance, but hardly anyone goes out 

L •ul L T t these evenings. You know it's 
I e eague ryou S forest fire season now, and-well, 

He joins District Executive Sam 
Goldstein, Field Scout Executive 
Lloyd Peters and Field Scout Ex
ecutive Peter Weingardt in serv
ing the Grossmont District. 

The Grossmont District com· 
prises all scouting units i.n the La 
Mesa, Lemon Grove, Spring Val
ley, El Cajon·, Lakeside, Santee, 
Alpine; Descanso and Campo area. 

J,lacArthur is a graduate of the 
National Training School for Scout 
Executives and has served as a 
professional Scouter in Los An· 
geles and Nothern California. 

He is married and will reside at 

Due to the cancellation of try
outs for the 8-9 ye!lr-old boys last 
week, the tryout date for this age 
group has been scheduled for Sat
turday, March 17 at 1 p.m. on the 
ball diamond at the Youth Center 
in Alpine. The 10-11 year-old boys 
are also having their tryouts at the 
same time on that day. 

The · 12·13 year-old gr.oup is 
scheduled for the following Satur· 
day, March 24. Each boy should 
bring $2 for insurance and must 
be accompanied . by either parent 
or guardian during the tryout per· 
formance. 

9174 Bird Street, Santee, Calif . . 
eH and his wife, Nadine, have 

four children, two girls and two 
boys. 

I guess everyone's at home baby
sitting their own little fire-threat." 

Amo,ng the laughs we got that 
night, the biggest "one was reaped 
\lllintentronally. One item on the 
program was a short talk by an 
agent of the FBI, who had been 
asked to say a . few words about 
the growing problem of Juvenile 
Delinquency. He. was a · good 
speaker, and the few words he said 
were sharp and ·to the point. Just 
as he finished, as if on cue, a 
wild yell was heard outside, , and 
what sounded like a band of TV 
Indians went thundering past the 
building. As the whooping and 
howling f~ded . away in the dis
tance, the speaker waved his arm 
dramaticaly. 

"There!" he proclaimed girmly. 

C H U R C H S E R V I C E S ;:~~~~~ ;;:n;~~!.?f Juvenile De· 

I A sweet little old lady rose 
ALP1lQl OOMXONl'I'Y cmmpii-Roger M. Larson, Ph.D., P&stor HI 5-2110 t. · dl f h t 

sunday ~001 l'W All A8!l8 ............. .. .... ... : .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. 9;45 A. M. 1m1 Y rom er sea . 
Mo~lns Worship Servl~ ......... .. .. .... .. .. . 9 ·45 A. M. and 11 ·00 A. 114· "Why mister" she said "that's 
Evening Worship service ........................... .... ..... • ..... '1;0p P, M. • • • 
Pilgrim PellO'I'I!hlp (Juniot: and Senior) . .. . . .•... . ... . · . · · · · · · · · · · '1_:oo P. M. our Boy Scout Troop just coming 
Church 0\illd. Ever:v Wednesday .. · .. · · · .. ... .. · ..... .... .. .... · 10.00 A. 114• h ( th · 1 · · , 
Pamlly Dinner, Thurd Friday Ea:ch Month .. .... .. .. . .. ......... .. '1:00 P . 1\l. orne rom ell' annua ptcmc. 

QUEEN OF ANGELS CATHOLtC CHURCH- Rev .• Thomas Bolten, Palltor HI 5-
2145 

Mr. FBI iS still trying to live 
sundaY M1186e11 . .... .................. e:oo and 10:00 A. M .. and 5 :00 Ji', lJ. that one down. 
Dally Mass . . ... . . . .............. ..... . .. .... . . . .... . .... .. , • • . . . . .. . S:OQ A. M. -------- - -
Receive Confeeel.ona Ba.turd&.18 . • •• • . • • 3 :00 to 4:00 P. M .: '1 :00 to 8:00 P. :M:. 
Religious Instructtqna fm; Children Attending Public S chools: 

Harbison Vanyon . ; . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . 10:00 A. M. Saturdays 
AlPine . .. • . .. . • . .. . . .. . . . .. • . . .. • . . .. • . • . • . .. . . .. . 11 :30 A. M. Saturdays 

PIRS'1' SOUTHEltN BAPTIST CBURCH-~v. •P&I!les Arnold, Pastor 
Sunday School For All Ages .... ... . .......... . .. . .. . ... .. ........ 9:45 A. M. 
MOrning WOrship Service' .. .. .. . . . . • .. • .. . . . . .. . . . .. . • . .. . . . . . . .. 11 :00 A. M. 
J:venlng Worship SeT!fc,e .. • • .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . '1 :00 P. M . 
Wedn.es«\!!oy Prayer ~eettng .... .. ...................... .. .... . .. . 7 :3'0 P. M. 

PIB8T BAPl'IST CHOIGOH OF THE WILLOWS-Rev. Vaughn Steen. Pastor 
~nttay School ... ...... . : .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . . • .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9:30 A. M. 
),fornlng Worship Service . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10:45 A. M. 
EVening Woiabtp Service . .. . ....... .. . ......................... . '1 :30 P. M. 
Pr.ayer Meeting, Wednesday Evenings ..... .. .. .. . ......... . .. ... '1 :30 P . M. 

4LPINE LuTmmAN cmrR.cR~. Chllrles W. Tedralm, Pasto!' 
Morning Worship Service, Women's Club . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10:45 A. M. 
BlJnc1ay ~ool, EVery Suncla! .... ... .. .. ... . ...... ... .. ....... .. . 9:30 A. M . 

Jm1'HEL 4SSEMBLY OP GOD-Rev. Eva Bailey 
Sunday School For All Ages .. . .............. .. .. . ......... ... .... 9:45 A. M. 
Momtng Worship Service . • .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 11 :00 A. M. 
Evangelistic Sunday Night Serv1ee ....... ... .. .. .... . .. . ........ '1:30 P . M. 
Prayer Service WedneSdaY l!lventng ........... .. ....... ... .... ... '7:00 P . M. 
m~ 84~ CHtJ'R,OH, De.scanso-Rev. Joseph Prtnce, Pastor 

SUnday Mass ............... .. .. . ....... .... ..... 9:00 A. M. and 10:30 A. M. 
Holy Days and Plrst Prtdays Mass ...... . ....... . .... .. .......... 7:00 P. M. 
Dally Mass ................... . .... . . .. ... . ...... : . • • .. • • . • .. . .. . • 11:00 A. M. 
confessions heard before 811 Masse& 

CHAPEL OF' THE BILLS, Descaneo-Rev. Robert Laird 

Alpine Historical 
Society To Organize 

The Alpine Chapter of the San 
Diego Historical Societv will be 
organized Sunday, Mar~h 18, . at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Monty 
Brab~n on Highway 80. 

Old-tim!lrs of the community are 
irtvited to attend. The purpose of 
the organization is the collecting 
and preservation of local history 
before it is lost and forgotten. 

Mr. Wilmer 'Shields, Secretary 
of the County Association, will be 
pr~sent to assist in the meeting. 

om!'"'~~:!'~a~~·~-~ .... . .. .... . ...... .. '1 :30 P . M . He hears b~t half who hears 
SUn4a:r ~ .......................... .. : . : ......... .. .......... 12:1$ P. u . one pat:ty ~n)y. AeschyllJ$. 

Starlight Announces 
Summer Musicals 

Four well-known . musicals will 
be presented by Starlight this 
summer at Balboa Bowl, President 
Earl J. Cantos announced yester· 
day. 

These will include The ·Music 
Man, opening July 5; Can Can, 
July 26; Wizard of Oz, Aug. 9; 
and Bye Bye Birdie, Aug. 30. · 

None of these have ever been 
presented by Starlight or any 
other local group. 

This will mark Starlight's 17th 
consecutive season. 

"These four- well-known and 
highly popular productions are in 
keeping with the high cali'bre en
tertainment which Starlight has al
ways presented," Cantos added. 

Meanwhile, auditions have been 
completed for The Music Man. 

Reading auditions for Can Can 
are scheduled Saturday, March 24. 
Musical auditions will be Sunday, 
March 25. Both will be held at 
Ellicott•s Studio, San Diego at 7:30 
p.m. 

Executive Director Charlie Can· 
non said all auditions are open 
and anyone with a yen for the 
stage is invited to try out. 

Sale of season tickets also will 
get underway this week. A saving 
of 20 percent is offered as an in
ducement for early ticket pur· 
chasers. Orders are being taken 
at the Starlight office ·in Balboa 
Park's Hosiptality House. 

Season tickets are $11.20, $9.60, 
$8 and $6.40. ' 

A Boy For Our 
Correspondent 

Mrs. Jackie Dalzell, our corres
pondent of tl)e "Horses, l{orses, 
Horses" column, gave birth last 
Monday, March 12 to a 11-pound 
3-ounce boy. The happy parents 
have na111ed him Clinton Robert, 
and he and his mother returned 
home from Grossmont Hospijal 
last Wednesday. Both are doing 
well. The Dalzells have three other 
children, two ~iris and one boy, 
and are pleased that Clinton Rob· 
ert eve~s U.P their family. 

· ''If you want to report a traffic 
accident, or any other highway 
emergency, ZEnith 1-2000 is ' the 
telephone nlfmber which will put 
you in touch with Ute nearest 
c,lifornia Highway Patrol office. 

"J4!memb1lr that it is an emer
gency number, and should not be 
used for routine calls to the 
Patrol;" Commissioner Bradford 
M. Crittenden said. 

"ZEnith 1·2000 is reserved for 
reporting .accidents and other 
road emergencies. Just go to a 
telephone, and ask the operator 
for ZEriifh ·1-Woo." · 

This procedilre ··should be used 
to report accidents in unincOr· 
porated areas and on most free· . 
ways. Accidents within cities usu
ally are · himdled by municipal 
police agencies. 

:.If in doubht, ask for ZEnith 
1·2000, and the Patrol will ' dis· 
patch an officer or notify the cor
rect . agency,''. the commissioner 
said. 

LITTER CANS 
IN CANYON 

A plan to prevent · fires and 
keep our community clean bY' plac· 
ing: "Litter Cans" thrGUghout Har· 
bison Canyon, and signs a·sking 
motorists t() use them, ·is numb·er 
one in. a three-point plan to prl!
vent fires· in Harbison Canyon. 
The second will be an all out fire 
prevention campaign which · will 
be in fulJ swing by the opening 
of fire season. It will consist of a 
great many fire ·prevention posters 
througho\lt .. tl)e community, films 
which w~ll be for public attend· 
ance, and oral Instruction by the 
fiJ;"e department. 
. The third, )Vhich will affect 

structure fire prevention, will be 
a list of "Do's · and Dont's~' and 
items to check concerning your 
home, whicll ~ill be distributed to 
residents throughout the year. 

Moving toward the f~e suppres
sion side of our department, we 
are now proudly equipped with 
new turnout coats and helmets 
which will be displayed on . all 
fires and drills. 

To move along with the fire 
prevention plan, the Harbison Can· 
yon Fire Department would like to 
ask everyone to please be extreme· 
ly cautious about emptying ash 
trays into flammable trash con
tainers. We have already suffered 
the loss of a kitchen this year 
due to this dangerous ·habit. 

Don Ferguson, Jr.Chief H.C.F.D 

CONTROL OF GOPHERS 
Control of gophers may be done 

by a n~mber of methods: trapping., 
piisooing, and fumigation. . The 
success of any method depends 
much upon the brow.~r and his per· 
sist~nce in eliminatillg ·the pest 
froQl t;b.e orchard. A leaflet on the 
control of gophers may . be ob
tained at the Farm Advisor's Of. 
fice, 4005 Rosecrans, San Diego. 
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What is a FIREPLACE? 
Sounds like a silly question I'll 

admit but the more one thinks 
about it the wider becomes the 
definition. Everyone knows of 
course what a fireplace is and it 
would be no great task for any
one to draw a simple sketch of 
one which even an Es~imo could 
understand but to tell what a 
fireplace means and why we love 
them is considerably more diffi
cult. 

A fireplace is something like a 
person-we can describe but can 
we tell exactly what she or he 
really means to us? A fireplace 
can be everything our thoughts 
can conceive. T'o most of us the 
fireplace or hearth is an all in
clusive symbol of our homes, to 
the aged the fireplace is a re
triever of forgotten memories, for 
the middle aged the fireplace is 
a haven of relaxation at the end 
of a demanding day, for the new
lyweds it is a shared dream ma
terializing, for teenag~ the most 
romantic feature of the nome, for 
the very young the fireplace holds 
the fasciilation of a Fourth of 
July fir~works display. 

To watch this entrancement, the 
excitement of a crackling log, the 
hissing of steam from a green log, 
sparks flying up a chimney; to 
witness all this wonderment in a 
child's eye comes nearer telling 
us what a fireplace really is than 
any writer has ever been able to 
express in words. 
Why Have a Fireplace? 

From time immemorable man 
has bad the physical and spiritual 
need of an open fire. From sun 
to names on the hearth, man has 
responded to the fascination of 
fire. Kipling's story of "The Cat 
That Walked by Himselr' seems 
appropriate here so we will quote 
a few lines from that wonderful 
children's story to illustrate a 
point. 

"Of course the man was wild, 
too. He was dreadfully wild. He 
didn't even begin to be tame till 
he met the Woman, and she told 
him that she did not like living in 
his wild ways, She picked out a 
nice dry cave, instead of a heap 
of wet leaves, to lie down in; and 
she strewed clean sand on the 
floor; and lit a nice fire of wood 
at the back of the cave; and she 
hung a dried wild-horse skin, tail 
down, across the opening of the 
cave; and she said, 'Wipe your 
feet, dear, when you come in, and 
now we'll keep house'." 

Mrs. Joseph Wallan 
Called To East -

-Bea LaForce Pboto 

Mr. Archibald Barrelle In his home In Alpine .. at his right the 
beautiful hand wrought coffeee table he created, one example of his 
met;rl artistry. 

Archibald Barrelle, Multiple Artist 

One of the tunctions of the San 
iego County Grand Jury is to 

investigate any and all complaints 
received which fall Within its 
jurisdiction. Many people tele· 

hone various members of the 
Grand Jury asking for information 
as to the best way to contact the 
Grand Jury. 

The recommended method is for 
the person desiring the Grand Jury 
to investigate an injustice or ille
gal act is to direct a letter to the 
Grand Jury, Room 700, San Diego 
County Courthouse, San Diego 1. 

Such letter should contain all 
the facts, dates and names of per
sons involved, and must allege the 
injustice or unlawful act com
plained of. It is requested that 
the writer's name be signed to 
such communication. 

-----------~-· -

Baptist Church 
Revival Meetings 

The First Baptist Church of the 
Willows has announced that ~t will 
hold an eight-day Revival meeting 
beginning on March 18 and con-

On top Victoria Hill, in a beau- year in advertising work. tinuing through March 25. The 
tiful house with a wide and far His teacher of sculpture was St. revival will feature inspirational 
away view, lives Archibald Bar- Gordon for whom he enlarged the gospel singing-different every 
relle, who })as mastered many original stutue of Lincoln now in . night-and honest Bible preach
arts, and now is mastering another Lincoln Park, Chicago. With this · . mg. 
very Important one, the art of teacher he learned to do portraits 

· · ld f Guest avangelist for this series growmg o grace ully. in clay . and became interested in 
of meetings is the Rev. Wesley 

Of his beginnings, Mr. Barrelle metal work. It was St. Gordon Powell, pastor of the First Baptist 
said, "My father wanted me to be who made the "Eagle with pants Church of Greenacres in Bakers-
a structural engineer, so I went on" which decorates the U. S. $20 field. Rev. Powell received his 
to Boston Tech. My father got gold piece. As with all the other theological education at Bob Jones 
me a job with a Rolling Mill in media he tried, the new one of University in Greenville, South 
Steelton, Pennsylvania. This com- metal soon became his own. Fine Carolina and at California Baptist 
pany was then building a bridge works in metal grace his home, Theological Seminary in Covina. 
for Kobe, Japan. I built the bridge, among them a beautiful portrait For several years he bas been ac· 
and was to be sent over with the of his former dog, an exquisite tive in the work of Southern Cali· 
job, but my father said I was too coffee table in lotus motif inspired fornia Baptist churches. 
young. He put his foot down; I by the lotus blossoms of Japan, The public is cordially invited to 
was 18. So, I said 'all right, then a graceful swallow like. those used 
I am going to study art.' So t quit to decorate the huge bronze doors 
the job, went to New .York, and he made for the Mission Inn at 
entered the Art League school. Riverside. 
There I studied with the best in- Wood carving is also included 
structors for eight years, painting in this man's amazing range of 
portraits and helping the teachers talents. The beams in his living 
work on their murals. This was room are carved in pine-comb 
common practice in those days for motif and lovely to see. There is 
the established artists, who were a perfect terra cotta head, which 
also teachers, to hire students to 1 he modeled from life in Africa, 
work for them. I worked for Ed- I the model, a favorite wife of an 
win Blashfield. Also for Robert · African chief. 

attend aU of these services. 

Alfred Drake To 
Host Colorcast 

Alfred Drake, a favorite with 
Bell Telephone Hour audiences, 
will host a group of musical stars 
when the series presents "The 
Music of Love" over K(}G(}.TV 
Friday, March 16, at 9:30 p.m. 

San Diego County experienced a 
stdmi over the past weekend which 
brought rain to all areas includ· 
ing Alpine where precipitation of 
1.10 inches was recorded in the 
Alpin~ Echo gauge. ' 

The storm bi-ougllt additional 
snow at the upper elevations and 
caused rtmc>ff into the storage res
ervoirs, and it is predicted that 
due to the amount of moiSture 
now in tile grotmd; that additional 
storms will provide a large imount 
of runoR. 

The rainfall in the Alpine area 
delayed the wor~ to a ID.inor ex
tent on the installation of the wa
ter mains now underway, but no 
damage was reported and the work: 
is again proceeding both on the 
main transmission line and the 
distribution lines. 

Many of the residents in the 
Alpine area report that their wells 
have been replenished to the ex
tent that they will provide sutti
cient water for their norfua1 'Use 
until the water mains have been 
completed and put in operation. 

The rainfall has been beneficial 
to cover crops and landscaping, 
but bas brought about an abund
ant weed crop which may prove to 
be a fire hazard in the community 
if proper precautions are not tak
en after the rainy season is over. 

A nickel goes a long way today. 
You can carry it around for weeks 
before you find something you 
can buy with it. 

J. H. McKIE, JR. 
REALTOR 

2355 Highway 80 
P.O. Box 398 Alpin., Calif 

Elsie Hoffman, Associate 
Inckory 5-2217 

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
Remodel!~,. Additions and 

New Construction 
Serving Alpine and Mt. Empire 
Free Estimates-Day • Night· 

HI 5-3391 

Ann E. Wilson 
Your Beautician, Haa 

Complete Beauty Service 
Including 

Bloom who_ did the large panels, i Unlike many artists, this one 
:5x20 feet m ~~e Mendelsson Club 1 not only understands but can im
m New York. 1 part his knowledge and his know-

Mr. Barrelle also knew John I how. He wrote the Scranton Art 
Singer Sargent, who predicted that Course . for . that correspondence 
modern art was a craze of the fail- school, known for its success in 
ure and that it would not last. this type of teaching. 

Kenyon Cox, famous anatomy 
teacher, was the young man's 
guide in his study of anatomy. It 
was the practice of this teacher 
to place a living model and a 
corpse side by side for the stu
dents to work from. He would 
pose the live model, then the 
corpse and disect the corpse to 

"There is no end to learning," 
Mr. Barrelle said "Never enough 
study. You simply can't learn it 
all. The real artists never stops 
trying.'' 

Broadway star Barbara Cook, re
cording star Patti Page, Metro
politan Opera stars Franco Corelli I 
and Lisa Della Casa, piano vir
tuoso Grant Johannesen, and bal
let stars Jacques d' Amboise and 
Melissa Hayden will appear on the 
hour-long color program, accom
panied by Donald Voorhees and 
the Bell Telephone Orchestra. 

Removal of Superfluous 
Hair by Electrolysis 

Guatay Beauty Shop 
GR 3-8409 

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 

Campo Beauty Shop 
GR 8-5458 

Tuesday and Slrturday 

HOURS FOR BOTH 
9 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

Mrs. Joseph Wallan of south show the bone and muscle struc
Grade Road was called to her old ture. Due to this study and his in

At 60, Mr. Barrelle retired from 
the hectic advertising world of 
New York and Philadelphia and 
moved with his wife to California. 
At first they had a house in San 
Diego and one in Descanso and, 

Our great grandmother had tc. 
haul the wash water from the 
well, but she didn't have to sit up 
nights figuring out how to meet 
the payments on the bucket. 

home in Wayne, Nebraska, because 
of the death of h~r sister. Her 
sister, who had been ailing for 
some time, passed away early last 
Thursday, March 8, and Cleo left 
immediately by air to be present 
for the funeral which was held on 
the following day. Mrs. Wallan's 
mother, and another sister are 
both living in Wayne. 

New Flavors 
For Coffee 

tense interest in anatomy, the 
young artist came near to turning 
to the study of medicine. Before 
graduating from the Art League, 
he had to build a skeleton of pipe 
and copper wire and articulate it, 
then build up from the bones, the 
layers of flesh and muscle· to the 
complete figure. 

This intense study made of the 
young artist an excellent portrait 
painter and he soon was .iJ1 much 
demand on New York society, 
"but" said he, "it was too much 
white ties and talis for me.'' 

Old ranch aristocrats steeped a He had been dabbling in ad-
piece of va~illa be~n in their cof· vertising as a side line so now 
fee to add ·a delicate flavor. This turned to it, going into the N. W. 
custom originated in Martinique, Ayer company to 'st~dy advertis
French West Indies. ing copy writing. In preparation 

1n New Orleans and many .parts for this work he also studied, 
of Europe, roasted chicory is steel engraving, matt making; and 
added to coffee to give it a rich, printing. One of his creation~ in 
srifooth flavor. Roasted chicory the advertising field is the Morton 
may be used in yarying an:tounts . Salt a~, "When it rains, it pours.'' 
to suit orie's taste. The more Sc,ott t1ssue and J. B. Stetson were 
chicory used, the less caffein con- among his many promin_e~t clients 
tained in the coffee. 1 for whom he spent m1lhons per 

said he, "We were always at the 
wrong end of the road. So we 
sold the town · house, and rebuilt 
and enlarge'd the Descanso place 
where we then lived permanently 
for a number of years. But the 
wife was not well so we moved to 
Alpine to be closer to a doctor, 
bought our land and built our 
home here. Between times we 
travelled abroad, going to the 
Orient, to India, Africa, Italy, 
around the world." He found India 
the most fascinating foreign scene, 
though he liked Japan and China 
very much. Mr. Barrelle has lived 
here about seven years now, alone 
since the death of Mrs. Barrelle a 
few years ago. 

"I like it here," he said, "I can 
see Catalina Island from my front 
window on clear days. I don't do 
much any more except read, and 
try to grow · old gracefully." 

At this, too, he proves to be 
an artist. 

EL CAJON LAND CO., IIC. 
EL CAJON, CALIFORNIA 

Choice Business Properties 
and Frontage 

Available For 

Commercial Development 
PHONE HI 2-3416 
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EDITORIALS 
The Political Scene-State and Federal 

Every four years, as most American citiz-ens know, 
w-e <~elect" a President of the United States. Since this 
happen-ed in 1960, the next election for the Presidency 
will be in 1964. Also, every four yeaTS in California, we 
"elect" a Governor. In California, the Governor is not 
elected the same year as t}J.e President of the United 
States, but in the "off'' year election held in the even num
ber-ed y-ears between the Presidential elections. 

United States Senators are elected for a term of six 
yearS, so their el-ection y-ears do not coincide with the 
Presidential election years or with the Gubernatorial el-ec
tion y-ears in California. Representatives . in Congress, 
however, are elected for a 2-year term only, so th-erefore, 
we el-ect Congressmen on both the Presidential election 
years and th-e Gubernatorial elcetion years. 

For our State Legislature, State Senators are elected 
for a 4-year term on the y-ears when the Governor is e'l-ect
ed, and the members of the Assembly elected for a 2-year 
term, -elections being on both the Presidential el-ection 
yean and the Gubernatorial election years. 

THE ALPINE ECHO ~uraday, March 15, 1962 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 1! Alpine Chntter 
Le-tters must have signature and 

.address, be subje~t to being con
densed and will not be returned . 
The opinions expressed are the 
opinions of the writers and may 
not necessarily reflect the opinions 
of the Alpine Echo. 

Dear Editor 
May I share with your readers 

a wonderful Alpine morning? 
I have just finished bringing 

back grease-wood burls, or roots 
for the fireplace. I gathered these 
from a field freshly plowed for 
spring planting on land that was 
formerly covered with brush com
mon to our Alpine hills. These 
burls burn almost like coal so 
are very fine for firewood. It's 
an exciting exploration for the 
roots are still partially covered 
with dirt and you never can be 
certain about their exact size and 
shape. Some are beautiful enough 
to be used as patio ornaments, or 
for candle sticks, or you may see 
some other objects in them. 

In the bright morning I feel like 
a peasant of old, green stole about 
my neck, gathering faggots for 
my hearth. I love that word fag
gots, but I am told that faggots 
are sticks, not roots, so must con
tent myself with the poetic term, 
"gathering burls." Freckels, the 
Springer spaniel, and Scampy, the 
big tomcat accompany me on 
every trip. Freckels dashes about 
wishing for rabbits while Sampy 
camplains constantly, but refuses 
to stay at home. 

The sky is staccattoed with 
clouds, alternately white and glow
ering black. Viejas had a pinch 
of snow on its top earlier this 
morning, but the snow has dis
appeared since then. The wind is 
cold and strong on my face, the 

group springy underfoot. and the Continued from Page 1 
fields beautifully green this spring She kept them shut up for two 
morning. weeks after she acquired them, 

Susan c. Fuller then, feeling sorry for their im· 
Route 1, Box 262 ' prisoned state, let them out, think .. 
Alpine ing they'd know by then when 

Musical Play At 
Alpine School 
Well Done 

Hansel and Gretel, a musical 
play in four scenes, was presented 
at the Alpine Union School three 
times ,this week to very apprecia
tive audiences. A 9:15 a.m. mat
inee Tuesday opened the show to 
kindergarten through sixth grades. 
Tuesday evening the show was 
a~ain presented for the PTA. and 
Wednesday 14th at 9:50 a.m., the 
third performance was given for 
the entire Harbison School which 
were bussed over with their teach
ers to see the show with the 
seventh and eighth grades from 
the Alpine school. · 

Director of the play was Mr. Sam 
Dilmore, who teaches sixth grade 
at the Alpine school as well as 
leading the band and teachtng 
vocal music to all grades. Playing 
leading roles in Hanzel and Gretel 
were Linda Rushing, · Gretel; 
James Lee, Hansel; Marion Bell, 
Mother; Steve Wilcox, Father, and 
Celest Irvine, Witch. A chorus of 
15 children completed the cast. 
The effective scenery was painted 
by Fred Kidder, Pat Dalton, and 
James Rabouin. Alpine school is 
to be congratulated on this fine 
presentation. 

Mr. Dilmore wil! produce the 
Mikado in May with the seventh 
and eighth grades. The exact date 
will be announced later. 

they should stay. The cock prompt 
ly lit out with his three hens and 
took up adobe in a clump of 
brush. How'd you call a peacock'! 

~ ~ ~ 

New Family Here 
AI Smith and family from Hope, 

Idaho, the 'new owners of the 
former Gene Halet home on 
Arnold way, have moved in. They 
traded a general store in Hope, 
for the Hallet place. The Hallets 
are now running the Idaho store. 

~ ~ ~ 

The Jake Lutes are moving April 
1 from the old Reg. Small place, 
to the former Schuler home on 
South Grade Road. Scott Graves 
owns the place now. The Small 
place is now the property of Dr. 
Roy Ledford. 

Missing Woman Found 
Mrs. La·Vera Clark, who was re

ported missing from her Puetz 
home again and all right. 

ALPINE WATER 
SUPPLY STATUS 

It may ·be mid-May before de· 
livery of water throughout the sys
tem of a new improvement dis
trict in the eastern inland county, 
according to Charles Price, general 
manager of Rio San Diego Muni
cipal Water District. 

Some parts of the 33,000-acre 
area concerned in the gigantic wa
ter project may get service before 
that date, he said after a Tuesday 
board meeting here. 
Construction Delay 

It may be -entir-ely possible that each of the persons A delay in construction comple
who wm have taken out nomination papers for the above- tion, first scheduled for April 1, • 
named positions will be highly qualified, highly ethical, is due to slower progress in build· 
of the light caliber to become our employees in positions ing four reservoirs than expected, 
of high responsibility and trust. If such be the case, it said Price. Distribution lines and 

Since the term of one of our United States Senators 
expires at the end of this year, 1962, which is an "off" 
year, we in California will be electing one United States 
Senator. all of our ~epresentatives in Congress, a Gov-er
nor, alq of our State Senators, and all <Of the M-embers of 
the Assembly. 

pumping stations are on schedule. 
would make no difference who are nomi_nated for th-e po- "Einer Bros. (who won the res-
sitions and -eventually elected to {)ffice. ervoir contract) were on Feb. 13 

But since there is a wide divergence of opinion po'liti- given a two-month extension to 
To bring th-e election scene closer to hom-e, we in AI- cally and economically among the citizens of this country, April 16. It is doubtful if they'll 

pine will be· given the opportunity of casting our vote for ranging from the so-called "-extreme right" or conserva- make it, and the board has so far 
U 't d St t Se to t' th St t f C I' indicated there will be no more a m e a es na r represen mg e a e o a 1- tt'v"', to the so-called "extreme l-eft" {)r lib. eral, the same di-"" extensions," the general manager 

fornia, on-e Representative in Congress t:epresenting the vergence may appear among the candidates for nomina- said. 
35th Cong1·essional District of California, a Governor tion and for election to these {)ffices. In which case it The reservoirs are about 50 per
elected state-wide, a State Senator representing the Coun- stands to reason that those with the rightist philost>phy cent complete. 
ty of San Diego, and one Member of the Assembly repre- would vote for th-e more conservative candidates, and Rio San Diego initiated the $3 
senting the 80th Assembly District of the State of Cali- those with the ·leftist philosophy would vote for the liberal milion project whose construction 
f · began last September. The dis-
orma. candidates, and in such case the results of the -election trict will retail Colorado River 

Under our form of government, where most persons should reflect the political philosophy of the voters. But water to the area that includes 
can qualify to be a candidate for th-ese offices by being in order for this to be accomplish-ed, a large majolity of Alpine, Alpine Heights, Harbison 
an American citizen and having attained the qualifying the citizens would have to exercise their right to vote and Canyon, Flinn Springs, Mountain 
age, it is not unusual to have a large number of candidates vote for the candidate of their choosing, since a vote by Top and part of Dehesa. 
qualify for the primary el-ection which will be held on only a small minority of the citizens might not elect the 800 Customers 
Tuesday, ,]Tune 5, 1962. The first service, now expected 

# candidate f avored by the ma jority. 
The common and accepted procedure for becoming · in mid-May, will go to roughly 800 

It, therefor-e, behooves each of us to first register m meter holders. "This number of 
a candidate for an -el-ected political position is for a per- order to be ab~e to vote, and second to review th-e qualifi- meters means that 3,()()().3,500 
son who has political ambitions to obtain the support of cations and political philosophy of the candidates at th-e people will benefit at the onset," 
his relativ-es, friends, business associates and acquaint- coming election. said Price. 
ances, obtain the proper number of signatures on a nomi· ---- - ------ Areas to benefit primarily from 
nation petition, pay the nomination fee, and then adopt a the May service will be Harbison Our Responsibilities Canyon, Alpine, Flinn Springs and 
"p1Iatform" or statement of policies and promises. Gen- Mountain Top. No water is sched· 
erally, such platform or state~ent :<>f.polici~s. anq . promises . Early this year, Charles H. Brower, writi_ng in "$cout- wed for the Dehesa Valley -at...the 
being to the ·end that tli.-e candidate is the ·P~~~on b~st q4al- 'ing" -magazine; sa~s, . "We haye got to g:e~ to -work ~~· a · ·present time. · 
'ified for that particular office, that the incumbent (if he. strong'er .nation will put us to . ~rork." .. He ·states ~hat o.ur .. The ab8orptiqn of Mountain 'lop 

.. is not .the pres~nt incumbent) a~d all of)!~~ ?PP~~en~ ar-e luition: has ~d??ted an ~ttitude which al:ows us to escap~ Mutual Water. Co. as an integral 
:n{)t properly fttted or have the wrong PO'. hc1es for the of- our responsll~lhtY : ~nd settle for som.ethmg les~ than ,the part of .Rio· San· Diego ·operation 

, . . was announced · for March 21 by 
··· fiee, and that he alon-e should be elected . .' 'There are, of best. fn short, we are googing-off. · . Price. · , 
.. ·.course, exceptions to this 'rule, but: .the exceptions gen- · · . Our latid "is populated with laundcy men who won't - .. 

erally do not get el-ected. iron shirts; with waiters who won't serve; with carpenters I f • t Gr 
The persons who will be elected to the positions who will com-e around someday maybe; with executives n rma e rmpses 

named above to be voted upon this year will undoubtedly whose mind is on the golf 'course ; with teachers who d-e- Continued from Page 1 
get their just deserts. 

have a great influence on the future of this country, our mand a single salary schedule so that achievement cannot Maybe an East Lynn, or an 
State and our community. In these unsettl-ed· times inter- be rewarded, nor poor work punish-ed; with students who Eathan Frome, or a ballet with 
nationally and nationally, a mistake in policy {)l' in judg- take cinch courses because hard ones make them think; chorography by Katherine De 
ment can have great -effect on the welfare of a1l of us. It with spiritual delinquents of all kinds who have been tri- Mille, Americana at its purest. It's 
appears to us that even in normal times with the world at umphantly d-etermin-ed to enjoy what was known until the a town for which a musical score 

should be written. 
peace and when w-e are in a prosperous condition, it is present crisis as the 'new leisure'!' Alpine is a small place on t,lle 
important that care be taken in choosing our duly elected Mr. Brower continues, "I think and hope that our county map, hut a big place on 
public employ-ees, but with the conditions as they are, we people are becoming sick of this goofing-off. We must the map of ideals. It's the type 
certainly do not want anyon-e speaking for US' i~ a manner get our p-eople into the battle. But first we have ·to get of place that are the last strong· 

d. 't If holds of democrjicy. The America that w.ill jeopar tze our secun Y- 9~ our. we ar~. some batH-e i,nto our people." , . . . we lo'ie. 

\ 



Bea La Force Photo 

Father Ambrose Frey, O.S.B., in Our Lady Queen of An~t 
Church on Vic1oria 'Hill, Alpine. March 12, 1962. 
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OBITUARY FOR 
AL LITTLE Pi!~.!:!.~~. !!.e~s J· Ha~~!,~~~ ... ~!~i~es 

settmg up flag stations, arrangmg 11 h rt'l "W 1 · ·f we a ea 1 y say, e come 
Mr. Alfred James Little known for emergenctes, etc. or a two-day h T . , 

to his many friends as AI, died (March 10 and 11) event on the orne, e~me. 
suddenly at his home here Friday old Sunrise Highway just north of <:r. <:r tr 
evening, M;.rch 9th. He had not ·Laguna Junction. Some of the ad- Th~ught th~s was ;.eally cle~er 
been ill, according io his widow, v~nce crews came in Thursday so. Will P.ass t.t on: If you fmd 
Ethel, but was upset about the ill- and Frida~ and · worked in the ~!stakes m thts paper, please con
ness of their daughter. Dr. Wood· rain, thinking it WC?l;lld clear, but stder that they wer~ put there. on 
all rushed to the stricken man, by 6 p.m. Friday when the snow purpose. We . pubb.sh somethmg 
said Mrs. Little, and the Alpine t>ega~ to fall heavily they had to for everyone, m~ludmg th?se wh?, 
Fire De.partment -arrived . promptly cancel the entire meeting. are always lookmg for mistakes. 
with the resuscitator, but death was (( · tr tr 1l' 1l' t:l 

apparently instataneous. Effi~. Mansfield· still has her arm The newly elected 1962-63 offi-
A second generation native Cali- ·in a cast with badly torn liga- cers. of tlte ~bison Canyon PTA 

fornian, born in Oakland, Mr. Lit- ments. The doctor promised that are president, Mrs. Irene Pipes; 
tle was 68 years old. His father if the X-rays were OK the cast vice-president, Mrs. Alice Day; 
was born in San Francisco. The could come off this next week. secretary·, Mrs. Patty Jones; treas-
Littles have made their home in * t:l tr urer, Mrs. Annette Thorpe, and 
Al · f h t 16 •• ... d historian, Mrs. Virgie Presley. New pme or t e pas · Jears an Fay and Harry Carter's House 

· h 1 f 20 B committee chairmen will be chosen have owned t e Pace or . e- warming Party last Friday for 
f · h M L'ttl as by the president and announced ore movmg ere r. t e w their pretty new home just west 

h L b C at a later date. with t e Western urn er ompany of their Texaco Service Station, 
of San Diego until his retirement. was partly spoiled by the snow· . t: 1l' 1l' 

For the past few years he had been storm. It was impossible for many Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Sanford 
working with the Tweed and Gam- of their friends and ~eighbors to have Virgil's aunt from Nebraska, 
ber Company of La Mesa. get there. Mrs. Fannie Bates, visting with 

Besides his widow, :Mr. Little ~ * them this week. Would imagine 
leave; two sisters, Mrs. Herbert 'A' this . "balmy" weather is quite a 
Belton of Davis, California and Mary Kerns, president of the novelty for March for this visitor 

·u Mountain Empire Republican from the "cold country" 
OUR UDY OF ANGELS CHURCH 

Continued from Page 1 
appropriate for the Mission, since 
Lent is designated as the Peniten
tial season when the church urges 
its members to curb worldly ap
peties and to strive for a deepen
ing of the faith, mainly as a prep
aration for the celebration of East
er, the greatest of Catholic Feast 
days. The celebration is preceeded 
by Holy week which includes Palm 
Sunday, Holy Thursday, Good Fri
day, Holy Saturday and Easter 
with special masses each day. 

Father Frey is a Benedictine 
Monk from a more than century 
old Abbey, the St. Meinrad Arch· 
Abbey in St. Meinrad, Indiana. He 
now lives at the St. Charles Pri
ory, a monastery on the outskirts 
of Oceanside, California, where re
treats for men are held every two 
weeks. The Priol'Y includes a spe

Priory ori~inated from St. Mein
rad Arch-Abbey whcih finances it. 
Eventually, says Father Frey, the 
Priory will become self-sustaining 
at which time it will be called an 
Abbey. 

Our Lady Queen of Angels 
Church was named St. Philomena's 
Church when it was completed 
early in 1952. The name was 
changed because of a decision of 
the Holy See resting upon the lack 
of positive proof of the sainthood 
of this particiular Philomena. 
Many local people, are taking ad
vantage of the Mission at the 
church which is always open by 
day for worshippers who wish to 
enter. 

A special demonstration Mass 
will be held on Thursday, March 
15, at 7:30 p.m., Father Frey an· 
nounces. This is a Mass that the 

Mrs. Rose Gallen of GranVI e, Woman's Club, together with Peg-
California; a daughter, Mrs. Mar- gy Starr and Mary Griswold, at- ~ tr tr 
ian Wilson of Dehesa; a son, Rob- tended the School of Politics last The nicest part of Sheryl Car-
crt Little of La Mesa and five Monday in San Diego. penter's 18th birthday dinner was 
grandchildren . * * * having. sis, Lynne, home to share 
. There will be no. public services. Helen and Charles Evans are the cake. Can't help. ~ think 
He will be buried at Ft. Fosecrans. proudly showing snow scenes of back to my own 18th birthday and 

their Japanese Garden taken by~- r~member how. shocked· I was to 
flashlight at 2:30 one morning fmd that no~hmg ~eanr.. changed 
during the heaviest snow fall a upo~ reachmg hts Important Highway Patroi 

Continued from Page 1 
when they moved to El Cajon. 

Sue, George Jr. and Linda are 
al graduates of Alpine ·grammar 
school, and Sue and George both 
finished at Grossmont high. Sue 
went on to graduate from San Di
ego State College, while George 
joined the Navy and served his 
term in submarine duty. 

couple of weeks ago. day. . * * tr ~----------~ 
· Did you know that Pine Valley 

was once known as "El Valle de 
los Pinos"? 

~ * tr 
Still no definite date on the Pine 

Valley Store opening. 
(( tr tr 

Teen Talk 

cial · retreatant's wing, where the priest explains as he goes along 
visitors are housed; they share so that all may understand its full 
the life and liturgy of the monks 
for a week-end of unusual quiet meaning and signi.ficance. Anyone 

After her graduation from State, 
Sue married another State grad
uate, James O'Neal, who had been 
a Lt. in the Marine Corps. Mr. 
O'Neal is now studying law at 
San Diego Men's College. Sue and 
James have a daughter, Tammy 
Sue, who'll be three in June, and 
a son, Mike, two in May. Sue 
teaches grades three and four at 
Santee Union Schooi and keeps 
house for her family. 

No injury to Muriel Utt or dam· 
age to her car when it slid off the 
road into a ditch the other night. 
She was on her way to a card 
party at Wanna Stewarts and had 
the. refreshments with her. After 
several unsuccessful attempts to 
move the car, she took the cake 
out, locked the car and walked 
in the bitter· cold to the party. 
Harry and Roxie got it out with· 
out too much trouble. 

Petitions are now being circu
lated around El Cap's campus for 
next year's ASB (Associated Stu
dent Body) offices. Plans are also 
being made for the Nominating 
Convention to be held on April 7. 
This convention is run on the same 
basis as a regular political conven
tion and its purpose is to deter
mine which candidates will be put 
on the ballot. 

* tr tr 

in this peaceful atmosphere on the is welcome to attend. The Mission 
cJi.ff above the Pacific. St. Charles 1 will terminate Sunday, March 18. 

On March 22 and 23, eight stu
dents, four juniors and four sopho
mores, will go to San Diego State 
College to represent El Capitan 
at the model United Nations meet
ing to be held on the framer 
school's campus. All high schools 
from San Diego County attend 
this annual function and each 
year each school represents a dif
ferent country. This year El Capi
tan's country wili be India. 

ST. PATRICK'S PARTY COMMITTEE 
'(:r * * 

Three of the valley's best cooks 
George Jr., who was always a prepared a· .wonderful dinner for 

dynamic youngster, is now in work 35 for the Masonic Club dinner 
he likes very much and for which last Saturday evening and only 19 
he is well suited. He has a pub- members were able to get there 
lie relations job with the Fairchild j on account of the snow. All the 
Electronics Corporation and lives food was sold to be put in freez
with his wife, the former Carol ers to be enjoyed later. 
Jorgensen, artd their two children, * <:r tr 
in Coopertino, California. The Bill Tondro drove Uncle Bert 
children are Cary Lynn age 5, and Bangs and his brother Harry on a 
Glen Allan, who'll be 2 in June. trip around the countryside. 

Linda, the Dowdy's youngest Uncle Bert seemed disappointed 
daughter, is a freshman at Granite that there was not more water in 
High School, in El Cajon. Morena Lake-He loves to fish. 

Naomi divides her time be· tr * tr 

~ tr * 
The Freshman Class at El Capi

tan is hard at work on the prepa
rations for their Roaring 20s Dance 
to be held on March 31 in the 
Foster Gym. This dance is spon
sored each year by the freshman 
class of that year and is high
lighted by such things as raccoon 
coats, the Charleston and authentic 
roaring 20s dresses. 

Twenty-three skidoo! 

Firemen To Have 
State Convention 

tween home-making at the new Last Thursday was Gene Majors 
address, 501 Terra Lane, El Cajon, birthday and six of her friends 
and a part time job at Reade's gathered at her coffee shop to 
Pharmacy. She says this two-day surprise her and have luncch. She 
break in the household routine was making pies when they ar
makes life much more enjoyable, rived, but when told she had 
enlivening both areas of interest. guests she came out of the kitchen 

George Sr. is now a full time looking as fresh and pretty as if Alpine's Fire Department, as a 

Among the focal ladies working hard for the ~uccess of the gala 
dinner and .ntertainment to be held at .the WQma"'s ·Ciu, cJt St. 
Patrick's day-ev~, March 17 are, left to. right: Mrs. Tom Hill, .Sr.; 
Mrs. Jean McCullough; ·Mrs. Ed. Orbom; and Mrs. Catherine BGierc:k. 
Mrs. Orbom is genlltral chairman;.. Mrs. McCullough is d~orationtS 
chairman, witb Mrs. ·Black and Mr:s. Hill as Mr convnittee. A sam.
ple of the luck~~the·lrlsh motif is on the table, foregr-Ound. 

teacher at El Capitan High School she came from her living room. member of the San Diego County 
wl\ere he .instructs .classes in Driv- She does make wonderful P~~ Firemen's Association, wiU be .rep-
er Education. H·e says he likes . try them sometime. resented at the State Convention . . ' . ' * t:l '(:r l • ' ' I the work very much. · So a new w be · beld under the ·sponsorship 
career begins as the first' one ··ends. Gaile an~ Harry Zimmerman of the Rural Fire Association of 

h f h f .1 have been .at Agua Calien~e . Hot California · at El. .. Cortez·· Hotel and 
· Anot er member 0 t e ami Y Springs !or several weeks in. their 
h A-I • frt' ds w1'11 be Convention :Center, San Diego, 

It's In The Libra·r, · 
Bahia, Ensenada and Its Bay, 

is a new book about the colorful 
little Mexican seaport a short drive 
from us below the border. The 
writer, Thaddeus R. Brenton, who 
has lived there for many years, 
makes it sound such a charming 
city, with such exciting vacation 
resources that one wants to hitch 
up to go to see for oneself. Wheth· 
er you've ever seen Ensenada or 
not, or ever mean to see it, this 
book is interesting reading, leav
ing a feeling of pleasure and in-
formation gained. ~ 

Another book about our South· 

w om · .ni pme en · ne'w tra'iler. They came by last 
ern hemisphere, is With D~ctor's pleased to remember is Naomi's . .APril ~· through 29th. .Our ,Fire 
A · t' b N' 1 , .. - 11 Friday and stayed only· · a little ppren Ice, y 1co e ....... xwe , mother, Mrs. Sophia Hazard, who Department will be written up in 
Fel~ow of ~he Royal Geogra~hi~al also lived here for many years. while checking on their home. the souvenir program; the write
~ctety. Mi.ss Maxwell tells m m· Mrs. Hazard is in comfortable Gaile is looking wonderful after up to be taken from the story ap
hmate, at times even breez~, style. health and si now residing in the being sick for so long. The desert .pea~ng in last week's Echo, cour-
~f her . adventures ~lone m the Foothills Nursing Home. seems to agree with her. tesy of the Editor and Publisher. 
JUngle m Ecuador, m search of * * * Luther Gordon, former State . 
rare medicinal plants. The two "The kids all just loved Alpine," Mazie and Norman Houck are Forestry Officer, -now retired and 
principle ones she sought wer e Naomi said, "We had a hard time looking forward to having their living in Lyons Valley, is local 
one that the natives were said to convincing them that we should three grandchildren with them · County Convention Chairman. · 

moved closer in for convenience b'l th · d ht d h h use to prevent conception, and w 1 e e1r aug er an er us· Mrs. Clark Haney, secretary to 
one to insure fertility. An!)ther sake. We all hated to leave," she band go house hunting in San the Alpine Fire Commissioners, an· 
was a rare vegetable that she her- added, "We had some wo.nderful Francisco. nou~es that new furniture has re-
self had used on a previous trip, to years there." * <:r <:r centiy been pu.rcltased for the 
stop hemortaging. This is a fasci- We are sure the many Alpiners I WONDER WHY we all don't firehouse meeting room. ~ntil now 
nating book if you like stories o( who. shared those years will a~ee take om cue from Colonel John · the firemen have been using old 
primitive cultures as seen from that the Dowdy's leaving is a real Glenn and "Love our country more cast-off chairs,;and are very pleased 
a civilized viewpoint. loss to otlr town. · than bating the communists." with the nice new furnishings. 
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THE ALPIIE GARDENER 
Portable Plantings 

By JEAN McCULLOUGH 

Has anyone ever tr1ed flower· leaves and stick these stalks in a 
pot gardening? It can be fun and very light sandy loam leaving 
you can have a succession of dif· about half the stalk above ground. 
ferent flowers and shrubs all in Don't water too heavily. You can 
the same space by simply chang- start them in small pots and when 
ing the pots around as your differ· they are well begun, re-pot to 
en't plants come into bloom. larger containers later ori for dec-

Start off the spring with those orative touches when they bloom. 
charming little pansy faces that After they are well established 
come in such a variety of c,olor (leafed out) they must be fertilized 
combinations. Then there are the heavily. Use any good commercial 
lovely primroses ·and• · tlie bright fertilizer. 
English daisies~ Cuttings can be made now of 

Ranunculus and an.enomes can ponsettias. Cut the long flower 
be grown very well in pots, but step; remove the bloom, and cut 
these bwbs should have been the stalk in lengths alowing about 
started earlier to provide spring five buds each. Let these lay for 
bloom. Cuttings of fuscias should about a week to thoroughly dry. 
also have been started just af~er Then put at least two buds under 
Christmas when the plants were ground. 
pruned. And you would have done Anything started from cuttings 
well to have made cuttings of needs a I!Ood sandy loam; I'd say 
genarniums and pelargoniums last about half sand, the rest richer 
fall, for both make ideal potted soil and humus. The poinsettias 
plants, so showy and satisfactory. will grow slowly and will be nice 

Now is the time to make · chrys· for Christmas cheer in your home, 
imthumum cuttings. These should or they make excellent gifts. 
be about four or five inches long. Next week, seeds you cah raise 
Take off all but two or three top in pots. 

Grossmont College 
Summer Session 

The inauguraf session of Gross
mont College will be held from 

Sh·aron W etzell 
Named '62 Yellowtail 
Derby Queen 

July 2 through August 10. In the first official move toward 
Co 11 e g e officials to'day an· opening the 16th Annual Yellow· 

nounced the calendar of the sum· tail Fishing Derby at San Diego, 
mer classes and also those for the the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
fall and spring semesters of the today named Sharon Wetzell, 17, 
1962-63 year. as Derby Queen. 

The three schedules are as fol· Announcement of the winner 
lows: from a field of 15 applicants was 

Summer: · June 25-29, registra· . made by George Franklin, Jaycee 
tion; July 2, classes begin; July 4, project chairman. · 
holiday, and August 10, close of Miss Wetzell is the daughter of 
session. Mr. and Mrs. William W. Wetzell, 

Fall semester: May 12, 19, June 7204 Fay Avenue, La Jolla. She 
23, August 4, 25, placement ex· is currently a senior at La Jolla 
aminations, 8:30 a.m.; August 23, High School where she is taking 
placement eltaminations, 1 p.m.; a college preparatory course and 
May 28-June 8, pre<registration plans to enter San Diego State 
counseling and programming; July College in the fall. 
2-September 1, pre-registration 
counseling and programming; Sep
tember 3, Labor Day (legal holi· 
day); September 4, 5, registration 
-extended day students; Septem· 
ber 6, registration-day students; 
September 7, classes ·begin; Sep· 
tember 10, Admission Day (holi· 
day); November 12, Veterans Day 
(holiday); Nov. .22, 23, Thanks
giving vacation; December 19-Jan· 
uary 1, Christmas vacation; Jan· 
uary 2, classes resume; January 
28-24, final examinations; January 
25, close of fall semester. 

With measurements of 36·24·36, 
the 5'4" high school senior was 
also honored recently as Miss Pa· 
cific Beach and appeared in a 
Time magazine photograph with 
Millionaire Del Webb, part owner 
of the Yankees. 
. The announcement of Miss Wet· 
zell's victory was made at a spe
cial ceremony held at one of the 
San Diego sports· fishing landings 
from which boats will depart dur· 
ing the summer-long contest. 

According to Andy Grayner, 
chairman of the new Jaycee Tour· 
ist Committee, the Derby will open 
March 31 and continue into Octo· 
ber. Thousands of dollars worth of 
prizes are being offered in the 
contest including a Chevrolet sta· 
tion wagon, hi-fi, television sets, 
fishing tackle, and many others. 
Besides weekly and special day 
contests throughout the summer, 
a grand fishoff will be held at the 
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AUTO CLUB MOTORLOG. 

Santa Barbara's Charm, Historv 
Reflect California at Its Best 

. LiJce a ~ieee. S&llra Barbara ~es inaeasin&lr appreciated with age. And years of bhuitf a detiniteit elM 
of tbt maar attributeS of this coastal comt~~llllity of dWm, cUlture and CIXnfo.tt. 

Founded iD 1782 as Pmidlo Real of Santt Batbm, the city tour J:tlti later was d~lcatcd as the ~ ~ ~ ~ 
mission in California. Now, some 178 -)'CAts later, the Spallish intluence is stiU greatly in evidence Ui lhidi df die 
pmeot architecture as well as the preserYtcl ado~ buildings. 

But Saou Barbara is by no means 
only fqr th9se inremted in early 
CaUfon\ia. On the conauy, the city 
is much more for those who love 
California today. It's for those who 
love yachting, art and music and the 
incomptrable charm of a community 
which is half resort, half cosmopoli· 
tan. In a way, Santa Barbara is a 
place where one caD enjoy the advan· 
tages of "~ng away from it all" 
without having tl7 drive umpteen 
miles inland lor privacy and uan· 
quility. 

'The prevailing aura of "dignined 
informality" even holds uue during 
th~ city's most hectic event of the 
year-the Piesta-(whicb, indden· 
tally, is scheduled from Aug. 7·11). 

In addition to its inherent chum, 
the city also has many natural and 
mln·m~ attraCtions. Among them: 

The Botanic G*lden ·(on Mission 
Canyon Road) -a 25-acre arboretum 
of plants and uees native to Califor· 
nia and special Sections devoted to 
species indigenous to Santa Barbal'll 
COunty. 

Santa BarbAra Mission-the only 
California mission in which the altar 
light has never been extinguished. 

El Cuartel (122 E. Canon Perdido 
Sr. )-one of the oldest adobe struc· 
tures in America, dating back to the 
1780's. 

Other points of interest include the 
city's exotic courthouse, the Santa 
Barbara Historical Society Museum, 
lonted in the ~ourthouse rower, the 
El Pasco shops and patios, ~he Andree 
Clark Bird Refuge and the adjoining 
Hobo Jungles, ":here itinerants arc 

PARADISE-Tile s~rene scene pictured here Is port of Sanla larbona'alteoclt·Or.a. 
Tree-lined streets add to the city's chor• and allradiveilt~t. 

permitted to cook and sleep in the 
open. 

There's :~!so one other compelling 
sight-lovely Santa Barbara Harbor. 
dotted with sailing craft, water skiers 
and human beings le&lly eGjoying 
life. 

According to the Touring Balaa 
of the Automobile Club of Southenl 
California, the advi$ed route to Sliita 
Barbata from los Angeles foliow 
US 101 (or lOlA eo Oxnard where 
it merges with 101). A one-way trii) 
via lOlA is 98 mile$. 

MISSION-On• of the city's 111011 popular londmarks Is Santa larbora Miuia.. 
Dedicated in 1786, it was the tenth minion establlsn.d in California and only 
one ln whlch altar llghl has 11ever b"n extinguished. 

~ • ·~ ... ··~~~ae C'.IJI Of ~ CAUfOINlA 
I 

Permit Needed For Weed Killer EMPIRE 
MARKET 

The San Diego County Depart· Commissioner is now required to 
ment of Public Health has issued buy and use arsenic weed killer. 
a warning regarding the purchase This removes from general sale 
and use of certain types of weed suchc products as Triox, CFS, and 
killer. all weed killers listing sodium ar· 

Arsenic weed killer has been a 
cause of accidental death among senite as an ingredient. If you 
youngsters in San Diego County. have succh a product on hand, 
In 1956 a 2-year-old boy died after treat it as a poison. Keep it locked 
drinking weed killer from a can up out of a child's reach. 
in his back yard. In 1957 a 3-year· • ..:.--------------. 
old boy died after drinking a weed 

2169 Arnold Way 
Next to Post Office 

QUALITY MEATS 
AND PRODUCE 

Spring semester: November 26-
January 11, pre-registration coun· 
seling arid programming; January 
10, placement examinations; Janu· 
ary 12, placement examinations; 
January 15-24 pre . registration 
counseling and programming; Jan· 
uary 28-29, registration-extended 
day students; January 29, regis· 
tration day students; .January 30, 
classes begin; February 12, Lip· 
coin's Birthday (l)oliday); :Febru
ary 22, Washington's Birthday 
(holiday); April 8·12 spring . vaca· 
tion; May 20, 27, ·placement · ex· 

end of the season. spray he found around his home. 
Hours 9 to 6 

The contest is an annual event Last year a 3-year-old boy drank 
at San Diego which attracts thou· from a glass that had been used 

CLOSED SUNDAY 

aminations· fall semester; May 30, sands of fishermen from across to mix weed killer in a neighbor's 
Memorial Day (holiday);· June 7·13, the nation. It is sponsored by the yard. He died in a few hours. 
final examinations; June 14, close Junior Chamber of Commerce. 

WILLOW GLEN 
FARM 

of spring semester. 
Four California children died in 

1960 and three died in 1961 after 

An Old· Superstition 
The definition of a reckless drinking . such weed killer. To 

driver is a fellow who passes you prevent such deaths the State 
in spite of all you can do. 

In Haiti, native merchants often 
sprinkle their 'stores with a .com· 
position of . sweet . basil soaked in 
water, which according to their · INSURANCE 
creed chases bad luck away ··and Jeanette C. Hinkle 
attracts buyers. The herb is often 21o5 Highway 8 HI 5·2502 
associated with. erzu1ie, the Haitian . 
Voodoo Goddess · of Love. 

Acetylene an.d Oxygen-Welding SuppUes--Factory Rebuilt En
gines-Auto Springs-Chains and. Tlr~ Chains-Armstrong Tires · 

· · 945 Hiway 80, TY,o Miles East. of El Calon 

Agriculture Department has put 
sodium arsenite products on its 
list. of injurious substances. A per· 
mit from the County Agricultural 

McGUFFIE'S SUNDRIES 

Medical Preparations-Vitamins 
Complete Line of Revlon 

Products 

FOUNTAIN LUNCH 

Pay Light and Phone Bills Here 

2363 Highway 80 HI 5·2121 

Rhodesian 
Ridgebacks 

English 
Pointers 

Appaloosa 
Horses 

Alpine, Calif. 
545 Aloine Heights Rd. 

HJ-5.2393 
EL CAJON, CALIF • ." ' Hl.c:kory 4-3119 

~--------------~ ' ~·-·--------------~ 

ALPINE 
STORE 

Leaders In Fine Foods and 

General Merchandise 

Hiway 80 Alpine 

HI 5-2153 
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LAW IN ACliON 
OFFICIAL STATEMENTS members had said these 
Taxpayers . want responsi- things, they would be respon

ble, vigorous public . officials. sible · arid would have gone 
To encourage them the law ·"beyond the scope of their 
gives them soine special pro- authority" with these "wild 
~ections from ·_:_ statements." 

. $Uits, for ex: /# · what was in their investiga-
ample, from ~~ · .,. tion reports. Or he might tell 

111 om e 1 a w~ ~]~'"' ~ A board official might report 

what woulc;l 1~J o what the ~oard was doing 
~ sl~ni;ler if ~ 't" and what it had found out. But 
uttered j,ri- ·~.,..iii'_/ no board member could make 
vately. - defamatory accusations as if 

Prosecutors, public offi- they· were official reports 
cials, and others may have to when in fact they were . not. 
accuse ox challenge others. On the other hand, one 
They must do this without fear school board charged that a 
of lawsuits, even though they teacher was a communist and 
may sometimes make mis- fired him. It turned out that 
takes in what they say or do the board was mistaken, and 
in carrying out their duties. the court ordered the teacher 

Still, few public officials have back to work. But when the 
blanket license to make wild teacher later sued for dam
charges. Thus x:ecently sever- ages, the court ruled he had 
al school board members told no cause against the board. 
tb.e :Public they were · inv.esti- Though wrong, the board was 
gating a certain school em- acting wholly within its 
ployee for taking "kickbacks" authority. 
on school contracts, and using The immwrl.ty given to om
school equipment arid school cials who must exercise judg
employees · for "shady deal- ment does not go to those who 
ings." · just do ministerial work. No 

The employee sued board employee who files papers, 
members for defamation. The prepares 'voting lists, etc., he.a 
court folind that 'lf the board similar protection. • 

FOR .•• 

Legal -- Display -- Classified · 
ADVERTISING 

IN THE 

ALPINE. ECHO 
Call HI 5-2616 

Or Write Alpine Echo, P. 0. Box 8, Alpine 

M. H~ Smith 
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

113 West Main St. . El Cajon 
Telephone Hlcko,Y 4-3135 

We Give S & H Green ~tamps 

Announcement 
Marie West Parrish, Realtor, 
announces the acquisition of 
Alpine Realty at 1911 Highway 
80, Alpine. Now open for busi
ness with an experienced sales 
force. . Acreage, building sites, 
homes now available. Complete 
Real Estate Service. Notary. 

PLUMBING 
Ted Whitt 
HI 5-3665 

2325 Elting 
Alpine 

HI 5-2000 

i 
I· 
\ 
' 
! 
I 

GOOD SELECTIONS IN CLOTHING, JEWELRY, 
GIFT SETS, HOUSEWARES, TOOLS AND 

·· MANY OTHER ITEMS 

Alpine Hardware & Dept. Store 
HI 5-2406 P. 0. Box 118 2218 Hiway 80 

EAST SAl DIEGO PRESS 

Publication and 

Commercial Printing 

01 All Kinds 
' 

OUR BEST 

A1TENTION GIVEN TO AU. JOBS 

LARGE OR SMAll. 

Two Drive-In Entrances 
~ FAIRMOUMT AVE. PHONE AT 4-4392 

{Just North of University ••• .Ef!st San Oiego) 

THE ALPINE ECHO 

CERTIFI(:ATE OF TRANSACTING 
BUSINESS UNDER FICTITIOUS 

NAME 
No. 31913 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 
County of 8a.n Diego. s&. 

The undersigned does hereby certifY 
tha.t she Is transacting business at 1911 
Highway 80, Alpine. ln the State of 
Ce.llfornla, undl'r a deslgnat.ton not 
showing the name of the person lnter
estec1 In such business, to-wit: 

ALPINE REALTY 
and that ~aid firm 18 composed or the 
following person, whose name and ad· 
dri'IIS Is ·as folloW$, to-wit: 

· MARIE WEST PAJUUSil. residing at 
923 ·Alpine Heights Roed, . Alpine Clllt· 
fornia . 

WITNESS my hand this 28th day o! 
February, 1962. 

MARIE WEST PARRISH 

Classified Advertising 
RATES PER LINE PER ISSUE 

One issue only ... ......... ......... 30o 
TWo consecutive Issues . . . . . . . . . • . . 28c 
Pour conaecut1ve Issues .. : . . . • . . . . 2'7c 
26 or more consecut1ve issues . . . . 25c 

Minimum Three Lines 
The Alpine Echo wt.ll not be respoll81-

ble for more than one lncorrect Inser
tion ot any advert!s"ement, and reserves 
the right to adJilist tn tull any error 
by a correct Insertion. 

The Alpine Echo reserves the right 
to revtse or restrict any advertisement 
It dems obectlonable and to change the 
cl11B81.1'1cat1on trom that ordered to con
form to the policy of this newspaper. 

HELP WANTED 

Page Seve:a 

Grossmont Coach 
Noel Mickelsen, assistant bas

ketball coach and physical educa
tion instructor at San Diego State 
College, has been named basket
ball and baseball coach and in
structor at Gro:smont College. 

College officials said Mickelsen 
will begin his new job in Septem-
ber. · · 

STATE oF cALIFORNIA. RESTAURANT help. Inquire at 
County of San Otego. ss. HI 5-2414 or In 5-2188. 

Mickelsen, who is 27, is a grad
uate of S. D. State, where he played 
basketball and baseball. for fotll 
years, earning All League rating 
for two year,S .in the latter sport. 
As a Milwauke.e Braves prospect , 
he played professional 'baseball 
from 1956-l!l61, spending one sea
son each in Boise, Idaho; Atlanta, 
Ga.; Sacramento, Portland and 
Vancouver, B. C. 

On tlle 28th day of February In the 
year one thoue.anc1 nine hundred and 
sixty-two, before me persone.lly ap- FOR SALE 
peared Marie West Parrish, known to ------------ -
me to be t he person wh06e name ts ENGLISH Pointer Pups. AKC Rleg-
aubscrlbed to the foregoing lll8trument istered. Champiooship breeding. 
and who acknowledged to me that she m "'2""'3. 
t>XP.cuted the same. .,.. <YD 

WITNESS my hand a.nd the· seal of . . • 
my ortlce this 28th day ot February. HEATER, large cll'Culating, kero-
1962. . sene. $10. Incubator, 50 egg 
(Seal) MARGARET Cfio~~b~ capacitY;,.,.,$15. 2 small electric 

My Commission Expires Sept. 11, 1963 heaters '1"1<. ID 5-2613. 

Mickelsen has been assistant 
basketball coach at S. D. State 
since 1958. H!! received his mas
ter's ~.egree in physical education 
from that institution this JaJnuary. 

3-1, 8' 15' 22 •62. SERVICES 

NOTICE OP ELECTION. 
ALPINE LOCAL FIRE DISTRICT 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a 
specle.l election of the Alpine Local Ftre 
District has bl'en ce.lled by the Board 
of Fire Commissioners of said district 
and will be helc1 TUesday, April 3, 1962. 
concurrently with the general district 
election. with which It Is consolidated, 
a.t which consolidated election there 
shall be submitted to the voters resid
Ing within salc1 district the following 
ptoJ)061tlan: "Shall the number ot Fire 
Commlsslonen- on the Boar<1 of Fire 
Commissioners of the Alpine ~1 Fire 
District be Increased from three to 
nve?" 

For the purposes of se.ld. consolidated 
el ection the entire Alpine L9Cal .Fire 
District shall constitute one precinct, 
the polling place tor which shall be at 
the Fire Sta.tlon. 1810 Highwa.y b'O, Al
pine, California.. and the officers of 
which she.ll be as follows: 

Inspector: Mrs. Dorothy C. Hall 
Judge: Mrs. Myrtle L. Ingels 
Clerk: Mrs. Eunice L . Haney . 
Clerk: Orville C. Pe.lmer 
The polls she.ll ·be open between the 

hours of 12 o"clock A.M. and 8 o"clock 
P.M. on the day of election. 

Dated· March 5, 1962. 
ALPINE LOCAL FIRJ!: DISTRICT 

By: DICK A. ROB:Q{SON, 
Member, Board of Fire Commissioners 

3-8. 15, 22 "62. 

ESTABUSHED 1875 

PERCY H. GOODWIN 
COMPANY 

I Now Offers to the Heartland 
Area through Its El Cajon Of. 
fice complete Real Estate and 
Insurance Service. 

Listings Promptly Checked 

Percy H. Goodwin Co. 

490 North Magnolia Avenue 
HI 2-8871 El Cajon 

FLORENCE'S 
MARKET 

Owned and Operated By 
Florence Clarke 

Quality F ooda and 
Beverages 

FRIENDLY SERVICE 

2262 Hiway 80 
Alpine 

H,lc:kory 5-2436 

ALPINE 

CLEANERS 
AND 

U-WASH 

A Complete 
Service 

2223 Hiway 80 
Hickory 5-2242 

PIANO TUNER working in area. 
For lower rates write: NEPTUNE 
PIANO SERVICE, 12178 Gay Rio 
Terrace, Lakeside, Calif. 

The: new Grossmont coach lives 
at 8714 Potrero Street, Spring Val
ley. He is married to hte f-ormer 

HORSESHOEING, Ned Collins, Dye Joan Butterworth of San .Diego. 
Rd., Rt. 1, Box 98E, Ramona, ' They b.a.ve' two daughters .Till 5 
Calif. m 2-3987, .ST 9-0243. and Kelly, 3. · · ! · · ' 

PURE-BRED boxer pup, white. No 
papers. Reasonable. Also fawn . NOTICE REGARDING GENERAL 

: : . ELECTION . 
pups. · lU 2-4220. · · ALPINE LOCAL FmE DISlm!CT .. 

, ALPINE, CALIFOltNIA. 
DUE TO d th · f '1 t · NOTIGJ;} IS HEREBY Gt.v:EN that· a ea · m anu Y mus · genere.l elect.ton will not be b,eld .wt.thtn 

sell ~58 Olympic port. typewrit· thi! ALPINE LOOAL FIRE DISTRICT On. 
er, one heavy duty elec. skill ;;w;>~alr ·~e~t!r 1~~i~:~ ~ ~ 
drill lf4 -in. elec. maul drill two , Commissioners no nomtna.t.tod pet.ttlons 

. .' . ' ' were fllll<f within the t.lm& r~ulred' by 
foldmg cba1rs, Sunbeam toast- . law; that no petition was t'ecelved 
er assorted tools '54 8-cyl. 4-dr. trom voters ot this- Dl&trSct' aSking that 

• ' • . . •an election be held; anc1 tha'o tl;l.e San 
Chrysler, good condition, mtsc . . Otego county Board of Supervisors wut 
household goods m 5-2149 apJ>Oint a suitable person as member 

· • of the Board of ~e CoD:).Inlssloners of 
- -·- ------- ----- this District In · accordance with Sec· 
$100--2 B.R., 1 ac. near Alpine, , t.ton 14060 ot the Health and Safety 

cor. Har})ison Canyon ·Rd. and 'c~oARD O!F FIRE coMMISSIONERS 
Arnold Way. Open "for inspec- ALPII!{ll: L<?CAL F'IRIE DISTR.ICT 

. . By: DICK A.. ROB~SON, 
tlon. JamiSon. Member, Board of Fire eommtsstonera 

:OE 3-'1376, CY 6-3373 3-8. 1s. 22 '62. 

r+f tt+ t t $•1$ ++4•++ U+ l t t++ot++ot t+++++++++++++U ++++•~ 

t . 
+ . 
: Alber's and Ace Hi Feeds ' : i : 
: SEED GRAINS AND FERTILIZERS 

i 
: WALKER'S FEED & SUPPLY ! t + 1136 Palm Ave. HI 4-3241 + 

I H - i+ 
: WE DELIVER ALPINE TUESDAY ' : + ~ : : * . . . . i 
~tH--l-•H-++l++t' ... H-++•:0++-lo++•:O+++ 1 ... ~:-+++-:•>H-++•1-+*'*'+++++<t 

PARIS MORTUARY 
AN INSTITUTE OF PERSONAL SJ;RVICE·, 

WITHIN THE MEANS OF ALL 

IN EL CAJON SINCE 1943 

PARKING ON THE PREMISES 

Locally Owned 
Completely Modem, AiJ...conditioDed 

Church-Like Chapel 

NO FINER FACILITIES ANYWHERE 

Pre-Need Trusts Funeral Insuranc~ 
Complete Funeral AITangements 

Veterans Benefits Applicable 

MlLT PARIS, Owner and Director 

H1 4-5195 • 

374 No. Magnolia Ave. 

Hl4-4224 

El Cajon 
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Why Not Be A Subscriber? 
CLIP AND MAIL TODAY! 

--------------·-----------------~------------

THE ALPINE ECHO 
P. 0. Box 8, Alpine, Calif. 

Please enter my subscription to The Alpine Echo for 

One Year at $3.00 Enclosed $ ... .. ............... .. 

NAME .............. : .................................................. _ .......... . 

Addreas .... ................................................ -...... .' .............. .. 

City....... .... .. ......... ............ ...... Zone.... .. State ............... . 

THE ALPINE ECHO 

Schrade Reports On leg~slation 
Assemblyman Jack Schrade of directions specifically written into 

the BOth Assembly Districk re-I the big park program authorized 
ports that, in 1956. For these reasons, many 

"The 49 items handed to us by think that this bond issue will not 
the governor as the menu for our be approved without a number of 
special session, now running con· legal restrictions on use of its pro
currently with the budget meet- ceeds." 
ing, promise to produce lively and "Reapportionment of our state 
interesting action. The actioo out- Senate is another item that has 
come on many important measures already created a considerable stir. 
is still in doubt as I am writing You wil recall my earlier discus
this." He further states, that, sion of the recommendations made 

"Most of the items call for the by the special study commission 
traduction of so-ealled ' technical' on this problem, under which any 
bills, relating to the organization county which has a population ex
or functions of various kinds of ceeding 1.5 million would be en
special districts, or bills to cor- titled to one additional Senator 
rect inadvertent errors in legisla- for each 1.5 million population or 
tion enacted at our 1961 session. fraction thereof. This proposal 
A few seems to result from poli· has be_en endorsed by · the G9v-
tical pressure for immediate ac- ernor, who included the matter in 
tion on matters which otherwise his proclamation. Once on the 

Thursday, March 15, 1962. 

School Tax 
Con1inued trom Page l 

the Board decided not to call 
other election and permit the 
rate to r evert to 90c. 

an
tax 

The citizens group believes, how· 
ever, that the January election 
failed because of complacency on 
the part of many parents who did 
not vote. They believe another 
election should be called in which 
case they have pledged themselves 
to support it actively. 

In other action the Board adopt
ed the school calendar for 1962-63, 
providing 178 teaching days. 
Classes will begin September 11th 
and terminate June 14th. Christ
mas vacation is scheduled for De
cember 24th through January 4th. 

CAMPO NEWS 
ECHOES OF THE PAST would not require consideration agenda for the special session, the Continued from Page 1 

The Old Timer 
until the regular session in 1963. entire subject is legislative prop- joyed a pleasant evening of chat
At least one of the four proposed erty, and we can legally take any ting. 

BY NIEL GAU..OWA Y bond issues is controversial, and action on it to which we agree." * * * 
legislative conflicts are anticipated "Anothe_r warm n~mber set be- "Dutch" Palmer, the Campo 

WeH, we had a glorious rain. watjlr out. Later Kelso made a on all the remaining major items." fore_ us 1s r egulation ·or poker I area mailman, is quite seriously 
To date I have 16.4Q in. which is two-foot square opening to sluce "Heading the list of items are playmg. . Under present law . o~e ill in the hospital with a virus. 
some above our normal average. some of the mud out. The dam the proposed bond issues as rec· form of the ·game, draw poker,_ 1s His wife has had· to remain in San 
This reminds me of 11)16 when we was rock and cement. ommended in the Governor's legal, though . all other . ~ambhng Diego where sh~ could ·be near 
had a normal rain year and got The old homestead house set on budget message, which total $820 games are 1lleg~l. C1t1es and him. 
16 inches in just a few days. The the comer Edwin and Edith Dally million. Of this total, two issues, counties are permrtted to control 
soil on the mountain got so wet now have and was moved across one for $270 milion for construe- draw poker by ordinance. It is ~ ~ ~ 
it sllp~d off; rocks and big oaks the creek by w. A. Kelso and is tion of new state buildings, the alleg~d · that the number of com· Mr. and Mrs. Arnold L. l1eloehe 

1()(). ld l 'd' th f $200 '11' f h 1 merc1'al ''po· ker parlors" ,·s rap1'dly of Lake Morena have returned over years o came s 1 mg the house Roy Porter now lives in. o er or mr 1on or sc oo -
down. The Hancock homestead Charlie and Blanch P. Anderson construction loans, are scheduled increasing, and t)lat new state law from a trailer trip to Phoenix, . 
then wa$ in the narrows of the traded the ranch for an apartment to go on the ballot at the June is needed to aid local authorities Arizona. 
ean~ where the HarbiSOJl . Can- house on 25th and 1 or J Street primary election. The other two, in controlling them. his issue has * * * 
yon~ater tanks ~ stand. Bi_g: in San Diego. <;harlie loaned his $250 million- for veterans' home been before us iri several recent Mack and Daisy McCoy have 
~.roBed off o~e mountain money to a shoe store in Los An- loan~ and $100 million for parks regular sessions, but no action. purchased the hilltop p~rty 
eas\~ the road atnl l]ust stopped geles. He finally . had to talte the and recreation, would go on the was taken." formerly occupied by the . raid 
before they crushed the bouse. store. When he did he found the ballot in November." "One more knotty problem Cherrys, and located in Lak Ma
The mud and water ran ~ight shelves full of empty boxes. His "There are already signs that handed us is whether to reenact rena. They sold their ranch''prop
through the house. The four collateral had vanished, so they this latter bond proposal is headed the Defense Production Act, under erty on Buckman Springs road to 
women went and slept in the bam. both finished their days at 25th for trouble. The Senate committee which woman can be employed by Mr. and Mrs. Maddox, the parents. 
I saw them the next mo:glirl{~ af~t;r Street in San Diego renting apart- on natural resources, which has defense industries more than eight of Mr. Maddox who owns the Lake 
the storm. Their hair was full of ments. held several hearings on the mat· hours per day, or 40 hours per Morena Hardware store. The Me
hay. Th~ barn was on ~igh ground. They traded with Walter Buck. ter, has recommended that a por- week. Women who work in such Coys will be a welcome addition 
The nelghbors was gomg to help The Bucks had some kind a£ a tion of the bond money be speci· industries want the law renewed, to the a.rea. 
move the house to higher ground; building material place in San fically earmarked for develop- the employers involved seem luke
they helped one ~Y and my Diego. They had a lot of cement. ment, rather than purchase of warm, and organized labor may ex· 
brother a_nd . I put m nearly a Spreckels did not like the•·r pr1'ce, beach and park areas. The feel-

h · h 1 b d h press its opinion." week gettmg 1t the rest of t e WaY so he got a boat load from Belgium mg as a so een expresse t at 
a few feet at a · time. We had no and sold at cost. That broke the the state park commission has not "As I said, this special promises 
house moving equipment. ~- Bucks and Walter laid a lot of paid too much heed to legislative to be a lively session." 

Bishop lives in the house now. sidewalks in San Diego to use up Arnold Way and South Grade Now for years Glen Oaks sub-
Next I am going to talk about that cement. The Bucks were not Road. John J . Howley bought it division really went to the dogs. 

the 120-acre Jewet homestead. there too long but Andersons had and had it mo-ved where it is now There were several of the houses 
When I came here tlte home on a $3500 mortgage on the place that Hawley had one son and three sold for the taxes. I have seen 
South Grade Road wh~re Mrs. Bal· was boot in the trade. I forget daughters. He dropped dead going this happen twice in my life time 
Ienger lives was the C: 0. Ander- who got it next, but it was a from his house to the car a couple and it can happen again, in fact 
sons. It was one of the show widow woman. of years ago in Glen Oaks. He the part of Glen Oaks that was 
places of Alpine. It had a beauti· Then came De Ruse a Jew-he was 78. not sold in lots was bought for 
ful cypress hed~e and "'. de~j~ious talked the Warners f;om Chicago n- J. McBride was one of $500 for the mortgage on it. Mrs. 
orchard around •t. C. 0. Anderson into buying it and subdividing it th r. Rl. 1 H b 'lt th Anderson signed off her rights and · d h Th · e rea ear y ones. e m e 
marr1ed a Jewet aug ter. ey The money most of it belonged h · t t f D 11 s th the purchaser paid the back taxes. 
bad both been m·al'Tied . before to Mrs wa'rner the m. o'ther The GoluseOJUks eDas_ o a yts on k oud . dr C 

0 
· • · en a s rlVe, spen wee -en s Some of the other houses was ob· 

and had grown chll en. · · Jew talked the daughters into this I th h J" R df d tained by tax title and this can 
h . h· · ere, w ere 1m a or now 

Anderson and 1s brot er Oscar The Warner girls had diamonds lives. The Edmon and Edith Dally happen again. 
came from Sweden. Thehy webre· when they came, but De Ruse got home was the Warner's place. -When the Bucks sold they kept 
both shoemakers; made s oes Y them Th b 'It 't th f . t th t A- ld w hand. Oscar continued making · . ey m 1 ere or a ~m er e par across runo ay, a 
h b h d t'l h dt d . · When the Warners got 1t they home. They came . from Chicago. little over 40 acres. A young 

8 oes Y an un 1 e e_ · · had it surveyed or the Jew did, Across the street from the Rad· Swede, Olaf Anderson, got it; 
Spreckles had a club ~oot' and· into lots and on the side where fords lived the Wanamakers. He started a subdivision, sold three 

Oscar hand made h~s boots, and the Anderson home was, he had a was a barber in Alpine for a long lots, sold the rest to Nellie Woolf. 
for others too. Charhe had charge seven or eight-hole golf course time, boarded the men and the two She built down in the canyon and 
of Marston's shoe department f?~ built. DeRuse did a lot of strutting Kelso boys by the first marriage it was finally sold to 1\1. E. Ander· 
several years. He fmally got a around. Big man that did not know and worked on the subdivision. son, ·the present owner. Where 
job as salesman fer· -qte.s · ~~d what it was all about. The Ander· Kelso received a lot where Roy Frank and Gladis Walden live is 
Doon. They made women s and son home was turned into a club- Porter lives and the old Jewet part of the same property, also 
children's shoe~. He ma_de go~li. house and a membership in the homestead hol!-se . He moved these where the pumping station is, 
money and bu1lt that blg . ~hxte_ clubhouse was given with the pur· as part of his pay. Robert Kelso 1 also Smithie's place. 
house. The lumber wa~ furmsh~d chase of each lot, but it said noth- worked for the U. S. Government I That 40 acres sold for $1200. 
by the W. D. Hall Co.- m E1 Cajo~ ing about the clubhouse building. on a surveying gang in the desert De Witt finally got it and built 
and all hauled by hors~s. .. . The purchasers were sure they and purchased some other prop- the Waldon place and Smithies. 

Charlie Anderson alway~ had owned part of the clubhouse but erty in the subdivision. Later on That was called Twin Brooks. So 
some kind of hired he~p; Joe and found out different. De Ruse did the Kelsos sold the corner where don't be too sure you are going 
Bertha Foss worked there shortly some advertising and had a lot of Roy Porter now lives, to Edwards to sell for a lot of money just be· 
after they were married. They Woopala also, same time Harbison 1 and moved into a chicken house cause you have Colorado River 
lived in the old homestead Jtouse Canyon was going on. He had sev· It caught fire and they lost every· water. ' 
whiqh set on the ·comer of . Petra eral men working all the time- thing. There is an awful lot of land 
way and South Glen ~aks Drive the Warners footing the bill, and The Gene Hallet home was built between San Diego city limits and 
North. There was no dr1ve at that the black bottle . traveled around on part of the subdivision. They Alpine to build on. Anytime you 
time: It was a ranch. Charlie quite freely. The late John De- moved to Hope, Idaho last week. think you are going to get State 
built a dam up the canyon east mott of Alpine was one of the Up in the toe of the horse's shoe and Government money for noth
and ·irigated some bottom .land to •salesmen. He sold a few lots, too. live Walter and Doris Parrish. It ing you are fooling yourself. You 
raise alfalfa "for some dairy cows.. The subdivision was called Glen is a big rock pile. For energy have to give them $2 or '$3 to ·get 

I don't think Charlie could milk Oaks. A man by the name of Fred these people are hard to beat. one back. The State and Govern· 
a cow but he had help. He went Bogglan was among the first to They move them rocks around, ment have. nothing. All bonds are 
to some of the lakes in the COUt:ttY build. He built where Johnnie make terraces, carry up dirt to nothing, but another mortgage on 
and caught some bass and put Jutilla now lives. The Bogglan put in the terraces; that is sure your home, regardless of what 
them: in the lake. They J'eP,t. dis- house is tom down now. Bogglan getting land to plant the hard they are for. I mean mortgage. 
appearing; he did not like it ; he ran a private night watchman way. They came from Chicago. I nearly forgot the final chapter 
thought smpeone was poaching. I service in Coronado. His son still They have many kinds of plants of Glen Oaks. Mrs. Warner had 
told him it was coon. A . coon is does. and trees. Walter is a died-in-the· two sons in Chicago. They began 
a good fisherman. : Well, in 1916 The imitation log hotise on South wool organic gardener and has a to think something was bad wrong. 
that .. dam was plum filled with Glen Oaks Drive was the real big compost pile, raises worms They came out to see about it 
mud ::clear to the top. There was estate office! that set where Norm also. He will not use an insecticide and came to me. I told them the' 
only:-; a ~ix-inc_h pi~ . to let the and Hazel Foster now live· ... on o~ a plant for anything. story and they soon booted the 

* . 
Pat Chase is now home from her 

long stay in the hospital. She is 
improving quite rapidly, but will 
have to take it easy for a while. 

* * * Helen Pate's mother is reported 
to be on the sick list also. and 
Helen is very anxious about her. 

* * * In spite of the weather, a large 
group turned out for the Masonic 
Club dinner at the Pine Valley 
Clubhouse on Friday evening, 
March 9. Peggy Starr, Ella-belle 
Tondro and Mary Griswold were 
hostesses. They served a delicious 
dinner . 

Jew out, but by that time he had 
all the money and diamonds. His 
wife, Petra De Ruse had them. 
The mortgage was never paid, and 
Mrs. Anderson did not have the 
money to foreclose it, so it went 
default, as I said, for taxes. 

Mrs. Ballenger's son-in-law by 
the name of Ringer got it for $500 
and the taxes. 

Bea La Force did a beautiful 
job on the Foss article, stole part 
of my thunder, however, I can 
add a lot to it later. 

Neil R. Galloway 
P.S. 

I am very glad to read in a back 
nuniber of the Echo that the 
Women's Club decide dto keep 
the old 'Historical building. It was 
the first buliding where gather· 
ings and entertainment was held. 
I had many an enjoyable time in 
that building in years past. 

I may write about some of it 
later in Echoes of the Past. The 
present generation are all too fast 
to cast off the old for the new. It 
should be preserved. I had some 
stock in it, 10 shares once. Sold 
ti to Flegal. The men in the com
munity put on a new roof when it 
was needed and also painted it. 

To my friends in Alpine-you 
can make this a grand country 
newspaper if you all help out. I 
am sure the Editor will be glad to 
have your help and suggestions. 
Phone or write in your news items 
and don't wait for someone to 
come after them. 

) . . •-i 

( 


